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® HiRh School seniors, who had earned sufficient I
tgf Kraduation, were graduated Friday and they immediately 

colleKes, in order to enlist in the Naval Resers’e under a! 
of j— "T® which gave them until Feb. 15.

ire Don and Val MorKan, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mor- i 
wis W. Story, son of Mr. and Mrs. I.«wi8 Story, all of whom ■ 
ulated at Colorado University, Denver, and Jack Perry,; 

and Mrs. Elmer M. Perry, who has entered Texas School of I

e toul 
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ing men will be required to make up the work missed since 
semester started at their respective colleges. Their en- 

listments carry deferments until i 
they reach their eighteenth birth-1 f 1
days, when they may be called forj ^ O ttB C C O  J. c lX  
active training.

Under the Navy ruling making 
their action possible, the Artesia 
boys had to have graduated from | 
high school and be enrolled in col-1 

, lege in order to enlist in the Naval 
I  Reserve. All four were half-year I 

ir rationing at a glance, students and would have graduated 
facta about war on the at the end of the first semester, 
as of today: had the Artesia school a provision

(on Book One— Used for for midyear graduation.
and shoes will be re-  ̂ Two other high school boys, vote on the tobacco tax bill in the 

obtain war ration Book Jesse Truett, Jr., son of Postmaster New Mexico House of Representa-
land Mrs. Jesse L. Truett, and lives Tuesday of last week by Re

ion Book Two—To be is -, Jackie Don Woodside, son of Mr. presentative Niven Baird of Ar- 
i, 26-2V, will provide for, and Mrs. G. D. Woodside, have ap- tesia w-as given by him from the 
»n a point system be- plied for the air branch of the floor of the House at the time he 
(rch 1. I Navy. They also will have to wait voted, a copy of which he has fur-

Ratinn Books—Books until they are 18 years old before nished this newspaper and which 
nd “ C" used for passen- they are called. The two young reads: •
loline; “ E" and "R ” men were bom on the same day “ Mr. Speaker: 
non-highway uses; “ D” 'and always have been “ pals.” u.n „

jcles; “ T” for trucks and---------------------------------
vehiciM. ! Assessor Will Be in

Stamp No. 11 in Book

I

Baird Explains

Negative Vote
Submits Remarks I 
Made From Floor j 
Of the House

An explanation of the negative

for rh.::* p:,un;i; Artesia at City Hall 
arch 16. Remainder of Week

Stamp No. 26 in Book
Richard H. Westaway, Eddy

County assessor, said this morning dependent children of the state. 
March i he will be at the city hall in Ar- “ And that the funds provided 

tesia the remainder of the week presently are not adequate to un-|
dertake and administer proper re-

hose 16 or older on the 
}k was issued) good for 
until midnight.

‘This bill contains an emergency 
clause which makes it effective 
immediately, and causes it to be in 
full force from and after its pas
sage. The bill further states that 
extreme need now exists among 
the needy aged, infirm, blind, and

Stamp No. 17 in Book 
for one pair of shoes 

Jane 16.
Voluntary share-the-meat 
rts limit at 2H pounds 
per week. Meat will be 

nder the “ point system” 
after War Book Two is

-Value of each coupon 
and “ C”  books is four 

cond eight coupons in 
ire good until midnight

May Apply For 
Ration Book One 
Starting Monday

A telegram to members of 
the Eddy (.'ounty rationing 
tuiard this morning said that 
effective Feb. 22, boards may 
issue War Ration Book One 
to applicants who have not 
registered heretofore.

George E. Currier and J. 
S. Ward, local members of 
the Eddy County board, said 
it will be necessary for an 
individual to have obtained 
his Ration Book One before 
being issued Ration Book 
Two, registration for which 
here will be at Artesia High 
School library Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of next 
week.

Application for War Ra
tion &>ok One may be made, 
starting Monday, at the ra
tion office in the Ward 
building.

Given Suspended 
Sentence for 
Death of Tivo

Fire in
Badly Danutfres 
The Brite Spot

The Brite Spot building was bad
ly gutted by fire and a large per
centage of the stock was destroyed 
by fire at 2:15 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, apparently starting near 
the refrigerator in the kitchen.

Because of the somewhat jumb
led arrangement of the building 
and the fact it is frame, firemen 
had one of the toughest jobs they 
have experienced in many months 
and it was thought when the de
partment arrived the building 
might bum to the ground.

However, they brought the blaze 
under control in less than half an 
hour.

Three other alarms were sns- 
wered during the last week, the 
first a test staged Saturday af
ternoon for the benefit of the Boy 
Scouts, who ruled the city for s 
day. There being no wind, a va
cant lot was fired for them at 
Eighth and Dallas and the

Sale of Canned Fruits and 
Vegetables Freezes Saturday

Consumer Declarations to Be Made Last 
Three Days Next Week at High School 
Library— Book Two Used March 1

Registration for War Ration Book Two in the Artesia area will 
be at the Artesia High Sch(K)l library Thurs<iay through Saturday of 
next week, Feb. 2.5-27. Workers will be on hand from 8 o’clock in the 
mfiming to X o’clock in the evening each day.

tlther places designated for registration in North Eddy are Hope 
S*'hool, Cottonwood School and Sherman Memorial Church at Loco 
Hills. The titri; s and dates next week will be designated by the Wal 
registrars and people in the communities will be notified as far as 
possible by school children.

In the meantime sale of all canned, bottled and frozen fruits snd 
vegetables will be frozen st midnight Saturday and will remain frozen 

-----------------—---- ------------------------ 'all of next week and until Mondav
morning, March 1, when the point 
ration system will go into effect.

Sale of canned fish and canned 
meat was suspended last night.

The sale of all foods to be ra- Th* system, which will af- 
boys I tioned will be frozen from Satur- feet the eating habits of everyone

Bemendw

in the United States, was explained 
last evening at a public meeting in 
the auditorium of the high school

had fun pisying water on i t  day night, Feb. 20, until Monday,
Firemen were called at 2:66 o’- March 1. 

clock to Third and Dallas, where | Each person is allowed to have 
a grass fire threatened a stucco on hand without penalty five cans hy \ Carothers, a representa- 
fence at the rear of the Martin or bottles of rationed food on * * ’ ’ ‘
Yates, Jr., residence. March 1. I

Another grass fire at 2:60 o’-1 Each perwm should provide "O”  registering for a family unit 
clock W’ednesday afternoon in the himself with these five cans snd »hould secure s consumer declars- 
rear of the Fred Henderson and enough to last during the period form and fill it out. An of-

tive of the state OPA.
Before going to register, the per-for the rendering of taxes. ------------— ............. ...... ,

On Saturday, the final day, he ^  this unfortunate element of j James B. McGhee in Dis
will be on duty until 4 o’clock in | population. | Carlsbad Saturday

*** ' “ That now exisU among the imposed a sentence of imprison-1 z*„e Smith residences at Eighth of flexing. ”  '  *«>Py the form appears
WeaUwsy reported property n«edy aged, infirm, blind, and nient of two to three years on Miss Richardson endangered out-' The person registering for the elsewhere in this issue of The Ad- 

owTiers have been coming in well dependent children of this state is| Vera Kuchan of Artesia on a buildings and fences, but no dam-;family unit must declare the num- 'ocate and may be clipped for the
ber of pounds of coffee on hand on de^lxfstion required. Copies alsoto render taxes and that he is get- not denied, snd these people should • charge of manslaughter in the i was done

ting the list well cleaned up. | be Uken care of. | deaths last Oct. 26 of two Spanish-1 _______
-------------------------------- i “ That the funds provided pres-1 Americans, but sentence was sus-
GEN. EAKER SUCCEEDS 'ently are not adequate to under-; pended on good behavior.
SPAATZ IN NORTH AFRICA 'take and to administer proper re-i A  plea of guilty as charged was

Maj. Gen. Ira 
former Artesia

E. Eaker, son of lief to this unfortunate element of entered some weeks ago and Judge 
and Cottonwood our population is controversial. It McGhee deferred sentence until

Those who think they people, was appointed commander has not yet been shown that there Saturday.
for supplemental ra- 

kld see the local ration

III* ‘
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Western, Burch 
6-C, Makes 125 
Barrels Per Day

Nov. 28, 1942. ^  available Monday and there-
Registrars are not permitted to the office of 'W. E. Kerr,

grant concessions to people. They •up*rintendent of schools.
will be governed by definite in
structions. If you hsve complaints, 
please take them to the local board.

Junior Band to Give 
Street Concert Here

of the Eighth United States Army sre not sufficient funds available' The charge grew out of the 
Air Force Monday, succeeding Maj. to meet this need. , deaths in Artesis early in the
Gen. Carl Spaati, assigned to the “ Investigation committees of the ' morning of Oct. 26 of Antonio
North Africa theater of war. i Legislature are investigating var-, 9̂. *>'<1 his daughter, Elisia, I Western Production Company \y3^||i|| (̂on's Birthday

His father, Y. Y. Eaker, now ' ioug state departments, including 9, of Lake Arthur, when struck by ' reported the only completion in the i ‘
Subae- lives st Eden, Tex., and his mother the Welfare Department. Possibly automobile driven by Miss. Eddy County oil fields the last The Central School junior band blood, marriage or adoption and be 

iQoo iWithin the next thirty days these Kuchan. |week, while Western snd Johney>ill give a patriotic program at 2 a member of the family unit.
investigating committees will have Barela was killed instantly atjCockbum staked a new location j o’clock the afternoon of Washing-1 Book Two will be issued only to

ipection—All "A ”  book 
st have first official tire 
by March 31. 
ctiona for 

III be once
rE” and “ C” book holders j ivir, and Mfs. Folkticr

Only one person is to register 
for s family unit, but he should be 
sure that besides the consumer de
claration form, properly filled out, 
he has with him all War Ration 
Books One of the family unit. The 
family representative, however, 
must be at least 18 years old and 
be related to the family unit by

“ A” book I died in 1929. 
every six ! I.

of bulk coupons H a r d w ir k  a n d. hsve first official tire " “ TQWICK a n a
by Feb. 28. Subsequent i U  III G o  tO W  e s t  C o a s t  

for “ B” book holders I
b*‘ for every four months. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Folkner have

I completed their reports, and the the corner of  ̂ First and Texas each. 
; people of the state will be in pos- Streets snd his daughter died on 
session of all of the facts and sta- the way to Artesia Memorial Hos- 
tistics. pital.

The Constitution of the state

r» fl"** Have a Smell
u .'tS  j  p r o g r a m  T u e s d a y

Cafeteria, which has not as yet K*” *) exists. We have the gov-

of New Mexico provides that there MpinbErS of Rotary
ok

book holdersrg%  ce every sixty days, or 
cry miles, whichever comes

HI Ikplain Point 
atiidnK to Food 
Ib i llonday FIveninR

An odoriferous 
presented Tuesday

program 
noon at

was
the

weekly meeting of the Rotary Club
been leased, will be closed starting erHoris opinion that an emergency, by C. D. Marshall, although his  ̂ ‘  durinir the week being with 
Washington’s Birthday, next Mon- exist- The people of New j part in it was splendid. The odors
day. However, it may be re-open- Mexico have not been given the, were supplied by harmless “ er- 
ed in the near future, they said, if opportunity to agree or disagree.' satz” samples of gasses used in 
it is leased. this bill is passed today with the warfare and were used by Marshall

Mr. and .Mrs. Folkner made a trip emergency clause, the people will to demonstrate his talk. The 
to the Gulf Coast a few months ago deprived of their right of refer-1 samples were passed around for 
for Mr. Folkner’s health. They endum. [everyone to sniff.

[ ton’s Birthday, next Monday, at holders of Book One. Anyone 
The completion was the Western, i the corner of Main and Roselawn, never having been issued War Ra- 

Burch 6-C, in SW SE 23-17-29, weather permitting, under the di- tion Book One should apply at the 
which flowed 126 barrels per day, rection of E. L. Harp. [ local ration board office in the
natural, from a total depth of 2370 1 The program will include: “ The Ward building starting Monday, 
feet. IStar Spangled Banner,”  “ America Persons registering are urged to

New locations: Western, Burch the Beautiful,”  “ United Nations appear in the mornings of the des- 
7-C, NE SE 23-17-29; Johney Cock- March,” by Karl King; “ Hail Col- ignated days next week wherever 
burn. Miller 11-B, NW NW 30-17-; umbia,” “ Yankee Doodle,” “ Flying possible. And consumers who live 
33. i Cadets March,” by King; “ Red, in town are asked to register on
Drilling Report [White and Blue” and “ America.” 'Thursday or Friday, leaving Sat-

Shown here are wells on which .-------------------------------
progress was reported, those in- B a r h a m  S h o w s  LlOnS

held until activrities are resumed: P r o d u c t io n  ^Io% ie  
i Western Production Co., Keely W c d n c s d a v  N o o n  
I 6-C, NE NW 26-17-29. |
I Total depth 2,700 feet; 7-inch

Moving Historical

Assignments 
in Triplicate, 

Office Rules
of the state of New 

quire that a permanent 
all oil and gas lease 

>ns be kept. In the past 
lanent record has been in

"The governor’s campaign prom- [ He explained that gasses are 
ise was ‘no new taxes.’ I can con-{employed in warfare for two rea- 
ceive of certain circumstances; sons, phychological, amounting to 

! which would justify the governor {about 90 per cent, and physiologi- 
breaking that promise, but, so far, | cal, about 10 per cent, 
that break has not b^n substan-1 Although there is not much dan- 
tiated. Nor is there any justifi- ger o f gas ever being used in this 

'cation of making the Constitution section during the current war, 
' sufficiently elastic in parts to sat- Marshall said, there was a time af- 
lisfy one individual or group of in-' ter Pearl Harbor, when there was 
dividuals. The people of the state [a definite danger.

. expect to abide by their Constitu-!--------------------------------
The old plant of the Globe Plast- tion. If, during the next thirty^ BROTHER-IN-LAW OF 

er Company, historical reminder of days the governor’s claims that an'MRS. DAVE BUNTING DIES 
the early days of the Pecos Valley, emergency does exist is substan- j Tipton Hale, brother-in-law of 
is being moved by its last operator, tiated and there is not sufficient 1 Mrs. Dave Bunting, died suddenly 
F. E. Hubert of Carlsbad, from the funds available to take care of the jin Bakersfield, Calif., Monday 
site^east of the Lake McMillan dam needy, the emergency clause may {night. Mr. Hale, a railway con-

i .. .. ___• , now are advised to try the Westbrmative meeting on point
‘ for managers and per-, ‘_______________

food stores and places 
is served will be held at 

liall at 7:30 o’clock Mon-j

V v io u s ly  announced Q]J PlaStCF Mill 
lid be tw'o meetings, one.

afternoon and evening, | A •
the persons into two [ J. 0  / x F l Z O U d  

|)ut the two will meet at{
Instead.
lalles, state rationing of- 
be in charge of the meet- 
ill explain point ration

casing set.
|S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NW NE 
I 6-17-30.
I Drilling below 4,380 feet.
I Western Production Co., Keely 6-C, 

SW SE 24-17-29.
I Drilling at 1,550 feet.
[Broderick, Gordon & Hardendorf, 

State 1. NE SE 8-17-29.
Total depth 2,310 feet; fishing 
for tools.

W. S. Randall, A. N. Eti 3, SE SW’ 
26-16-30.
Drilling at 2,680 feet.

R. E. McKey et al, Stanley Jones 
1, NE SW 36-18-26.

to Arizona. retained, and if the bill is kept in
Built early in the century, believ- committee to which it was re

ed to have been about 1909, the • ferred until the beginning of the 
plant operated continuously a num- ! gecond term it may then be voted 
ber of years, manufacturing a on as provided by the Constitution.
gypsum plaster from the vast de
posits in the vicinity six miles 
southeast of Lakewood.

An interesting feature of the op
erations was twin donkeycar tracks 

of a photostatic copy of from the hillside, from
al transaction, according [ vvhere the gyp was dug, to the 
Rodgers, commissioner of  ̂plant. It was run by g r̂avity, the 
'ds, who said indications | fj]|p  ̂ cars, running to the mill,

“ I object to the emergency 
clause, Mr. Speaker, and my vote 
is no.”

the possibility that sup- 
photostat equipment may 

get in the future, 
to avoid a serious han- 

the possibility of failure 
bhotostatic copy, his office 
bed it advisable to issue a 
Ireby all assignments of 
(as leases must be issued 
xte commencing on or 

20.
said, “ It is our desire 

B insertions on the forms be 
en and all copies be made 

operation. No assign- 
ll be approved wherein tho 
Are delinquent or where an 
naa been made. All copies 
executed and acknowledg- 
notary public. ’The order 

e not only individual as- 
but corporate forms of 

snta.”
Icial order to this effect 

llasued, he said.

pulling the empties up the hill by 
means of a cable through a pulley.

For a number of years Hubert 
used crude oil from the old Brown 
well at Dayton, famous original 
well here west of the river, now 

I plugged, which produced both 
water and petroleum, for fuel for 
the plant. Decantering the oil off

Fay Hardeman’s Father 
Dies at Wichita Falls 
After Week’s Illness

struction engineer, had recently 
been transferred to Bakersfield. 
The body was taken to-thp former 
home of Mr. Hale in Mississippi, 
accompanied by Mrs. Hale, the 
only survivor of his immediate 
fam ily.

Mrs. Hale will be remembered as 
Amber Inman, she attended school 
here when a small girl and has 
visited here a number of times in 
recent years.

; urday open for rural people.
At the meeting last evening 

Carothers explained how point ra
tioning vill work and made sug
gestions on the use of War Book 
Two.

Certain of the rationed foods willAn instructive production motion
picture was shown Wednesday . .„ecific ration stamn values noon by Fred A. Barham, Eddy * *P**»'c ««m p  \alues„  . 11 /  for designated sizes of containers.County agent, at the weekly meet- u -j -ru 1 J/ . .  "  A 7. • t • u said. The consumer may electing of the Artesia Lions Club, '

The club discus.sed having a roll 
of honor made of members who are 
in the armed forces.

The Rev. S. M. Morgan was in
troduced as a new member of the 
club

what of the rationed foods he will 
use and will surrender to his food 
merchant the proper number of 

' stamp points, as well as the proper 
cash value of the commodity, 

< Carothers said.
i In making a selection of foods 
j for his table, the consumer may 
I find that a greater amount of one 
rationed food may be purcha.<«od

DEE DONNELL OPENS
I*l BI.IC ACCOUNTING OFFICE ^

Donnell, formerly with tl^ j^ring^the ratio7 period “tha‘r o fState Tax Commission, has opened some other, it was pointed out. And,
*, ----- - • said, p^nt values mil
Total depth 1,.301 feet; shut do wn' j* w"*’ 1 from time to time, as the

e 18 a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. commodities available
Donnell of Artesia. 'fluctuate.

Donnell is a public accountant anonunced for immed-
with many years of exp^*"**- rationing include all commer-
js a veteran of World War I andi^,^„
has been quite active in the A m e r - V e g e t a b l e s ,  including 
■can Legion and 40 and 8 upsUte.

canned baby foods, and

for orders 
Martin Yates A Nix, Matthews 1, 

NE SE 21-21-28.
Total depth 3,525 feet; plugging 
back to 2,950 feet; preparing to 
test.

O. H. Randel, SUte 1, SE NW 2-

Mrs. Mann, Hagerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hardeman and | F la m p q  aq

daughter, Joan, and Mrs. Harde- ^CriSnCS in TiameS aS
Her Home Is Destroyedman’s mother, Mrs. Emme Maricle, 

returned home last week from 
Wichita Falls, Tex., where they | Mrs. John Mann of Buffalo Val- 

!ley east of Hagerman, who was

17-30
Total depth 3,045 feet; flowing 11 AH’a 1 Manager Points 
through 7-inch casing. _'O ut Proposed Bills

I Are Discriminatory
Total depth 2,012 feet; plugged; There have been introduced in

all dried
fruits, whether they come in cans 
or not. Dried fruits, such as apri
cots, which come in bulk, are in
cluded.

All consumers should be sure
back to 1,945 feet; shut dowTi for I both the New Mexico House and [they have a sufficient amount of 
orders. I Senate punitive and discriminatory ; the foods which will be frozen on

Georgv Turner, Wills 2, NE SW| chain store tax bills that would hand by Saturday night to carry 
13-20-28. I force many chain stores in New j them through all of next week. In
Total depth 873 feet; plugged | Mexico to close their doors and go | addition they may have on hand 
back to 868 feet; on production, iout of business. when point rationing goes into ef-

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 8-B, SE ; Bill Middlebrook, manager of the | feet five cans of the rationed foods, 
NE 23-17-29. i Safeway Store here, said the bills: which also must have been pur-
Drilling ahead after setting 8-1 in the House and Senate are iden-! chased by Saturday midnight if 
inch casing at 440 feet. I tical in nature and passage o f ' they are to be had. More than five

were called Thursday, Feb. 4, be-1  ̂ number of Deoole ini Jo^"®y Cockburn, Miller 10-B, NW either will mean empty store build- per person aill have to be declared,
^ailoA  rt# 4V1A OA1^/\lla llIvtAaS Alf *• I _ > • wt _ » •  •     » - .  ‘ H . .  PP __   1_ __J i __ a W   AOArtesia, burned to death about 4 

o’clock Wednesday morning, when 
oil heater exploded, and her

cause of the serious illness of Mr.
Hardeman’s father, C. H. Harde-

the water, he hauled it to the mill hour^ lffe fhU  s ^ f  and'
and fired his boiler with i t  L»nitlv arrived at Wichita Palls'**®’"® destroyed by fire.

UnUl about twenty-four y e a r s j j j  ^ ^̂ ^̂ 1 Mr. Mann told officers of Chaves
ago the old mill produced hundreds 1 . offor a h«art attack County he had just dressed and
of tons of gyp plaster, as well “^ êr a heart attack. I
some materials for sheetrock, made j »®
from burned g^sum . WlchiU Falls Sunday of last

Cam Dow, pioneer of the valley,'****• 
and an old-time rancher, was care-1 Mr. Hardeman is survived by his 
taker at the mill for many years,, widow, two sons and a daughter, 
until he died about ten years ago. | Although he never had visited 

While the old mill is going to 1 his son and family here, Mr. Harde- 
Arisona, the houses at the plant  ̂man was familiar with the Pecos 
are being tom down and moved to [ Valley, for he drove cattle through 
the Noah and Charlie Buck farms; this country when he was a young 
on the Cottonwood. [man.

attempted to rescue 
his wife, who was still in bed, but 
was unable to get her out. Mr. 
Mann burned his hands and arms 
badly and was burned somewhat 
on the head in trying to save Mrs. 
Mann, who was dead when help ar
rived and she was finally reached.

Mrs. Mann was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt of Hag
erman.

SE 25-17-32.
Drilling at 1,045 feet.

Carper, English & Hinkle, Miller 
1, NW NW 19-19-32.
Drilling at 1,976 feet. 

Carper-English, Miller 2, NE SW 
19-19-32.
Total depth 2,683 feet in sulphur

ings in New Mexico, reduction of as will coffee on hand last Nov. 28.
advertising in New Mexico news-:--------------------------------
papers, increases in prices for the'STOCK TRAIN WILL RUN 
consumers, and strangulation of EACH WEDNESDAY 
important markets for New Mexi C. O. Brown, local 

agent, announced this
Santa Fe 
week the

2,643 feet, to acidize.

CO livestock men and farmera.
Bills of this nature are inspired, .  . . .  l nr j

----------- r -  - ...........- .........-  r ,and sponsored by small minorities { ®»®*l
water; plugged back to 2,673' that want to eliminate chain stores, nesday north from CarlsbM, for w  
feet; plugging 30 feet more to Middlebrook said. The fact that , ahippere in the

discriminatory and punitive taxes'®®* Valley, to connect with the 
against chain stores do not have. *̂*’ ’®'**** Roswell,
the approval of the majority of the The train will leave Carlsbad 
people waa conclusively proved^about 12:30 o’clock each Wednea- 
last November when the people of  ̂day afternoon, which should put in 
Utah went to the polls and voted 1 here about 3 o’clock. Brown said, 
down a chain store tax by better T he first train under the new 
than two to ona. Itchedule ran yesterday.

Cpl. Ralph Brown left Sunday 
for Fort Bliss after a ten-day fur
lough. He spent part of his time 
here, but also made two trips to 
Txas, one on business and the 
other to visit relatives.

.'i:
i*'

/
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Thuritday, February 18, 1943 THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, AKTE8IA, NEW MEXICO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
RSTABLISHED AUGUST t«. IMS 

THE PECOS VALLEY NEWS and THE ARTESIA AMERICAN 
WITH WHICH ON APRIL 26, 1941, WAS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise
MRS. C. R. BLOCKER, PablUbar 

A. L. BERT. Editor

|>luni!>. lA'diiers in Dt-iiipsey’s rampaign in the county are iu>l seek
ing personal rewards, jobs or favors.

“ As to (iage and Westaway, we know bt)th were offered choice 
state positions. Cage was first on the governor’s list for the state 
police chief p«>st - -and that's no secret— but he turned down the 
ap|>ointinent. W estaway alst» turned thumbs down on the governor s 
offer to appoint him to a $5,000-a-year spot on the utilities commis
sion. Others have refustnl state appointments.

“ We’re willing to string along with Governor Dempsw-y. W'e 
are not restless, either, over his failure to turn the statehouse over 
to his tddy Ctiunty friends.’ ’

rUBUSHEO EVERY THURSDAY AT SU WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M. 
Saterad m  Mcomi-ciaM matter at th« poatoffiea in Artaaia. New Mexico, uoilar the act \ 

oi Congreaa of March I, 1S79. HI T 4S U E S ill), "U E AI VT TALKIS'"
Since we |>ulled the fast one several weeks ago and sealed up our 

opinion that President Koosexelt was across the pond, three days 
before the news broke, to he openetl in front of witnesses when the 
story did come out, we have l»een asked a thousand times when the 
war will end, aiul other pertinent questions.

To all of which we must shyly— and co]^y— reply: “ We ain’t 
talkin’.”  Mut we will Itet on two things, both big, which will break 
soon, one liM-ally and one internationally.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Ob* Yaar (la  N*w Maxirol- 
Sls MonMi* (In New MexiiO)__

.M.SS
JtlM

Tkr** Montka (In New Mexico)---------------------------------
Ob* Year (Out od New Mexico)------------ ---—
Six M«ui*li* (Out ot New Mexico)

.ALM

.ARM
-SAM

Thra* Month* (Out ot New Mexico)_____ M M
MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

RaeolutioBe ot Respect. Obituaries. Cards ot Thanlu. Readins Notices, and Claeaiflad 
AdeertiaiBC. 10 eenu par line for firet ineartioB. I centa per line for eubaaquant 

iaaartioBa Dieplair adeertiaiiic .rata* oa application.

TELEPHONE T

THE l.\CRE.4SE OE JL VEMLE DELlSQiESCY
(Guest Kditorial by Judge J. 1). Josey, Juvenile Officer)

Considering the int reuse in juvenile delinquency, have we de
creased in the performance of our duties and responsibilities as 
citizens?

1 Would rather assume my sliare of tlie blame than to blame the 
boys and girls for going astray, because 1 failed to |>erform my of>li- 
gation to protect them.

^ou and you and you, whoever you are, owe an obligation to 
the boys and girls tisJay, ins a use a similar obligation was given you 
when you were a youth, and it was a valuable obligation, and there 
is but one way you can repay: Help some boy or girl now, and from 
now on.

U e all live in the .Artesia area and we think it is a wonderful 
place. We have wonderful res«iurces in climate, land, water, oil, 
etc. W ould we permit anyone to jeopardize any of tliese resources? 
I would say not. We would go all-out in tlie protection of these 
resources. But what is our greatest and most valuable resource? 
Our boys and girls. Is there anyone who disputes that statement? 
1 hope nut.

W hat are we going to do about it? .Are you going to let our most 
valuable resource be ruined and incapacitated for the carrying on of 
their future duties, responsibilities and — 1 might say— the burdens 
that follow this war?

Let’s get acquainte<l with our boys and girls, talk to tliem fre
quently and. if they have problems, encourage and help them. It 
pays and reaps good div idends.

.As police judge and juvenile officer, I know some of the local

Eroblems of our boys and girls, and 1 am trying to help all I can, 
ut 1 know and you know 1 can't get tlie job done without the co- 

opieration and as.«istance of the people of the Artesia area.
We need more boys in the Boy Scouts, mure girls in the Girl 

Scouts, and organization of clubs, classes for some good cause, and 
more men and women to grt interested and take active leadership in 
these various organizations.

It is going to take more than your sanction to these movements; 
it is going to take work and work every day by you and by me to 
overcome the juvenile delinquency problem.

Don't blame the boys and girls too much. Some of them are 
underprivileged, some underinstructed and undercared-for and some 
are underrestricted and are running wild. These either do not have 
a mother or father, or pay no attention to them.

What could give you more joy than helping some boy or girl to 
overcome some temptation that might blight his entire life?

This is the juvenile home front. Our boys and girls are being 
attacked and are losing valuable ground. We do nut need equipment 
or finances; we need your efforts and influence most of all.

brotherhood.fourth Thursdays; 
third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 South Ninth Street 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 p. m.
Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me

morial Hospital, 6:30 p. m.
Our Lady of Grace Church, 

Spanish: Mass Sundays, 9:30 a. m.

battleships, submarines, politics! JACKSON FAMILY 
and war. We NKED the chuirh | t () HEN PIOR 
and its undergirding power. Be . .  . . . *

EL RTHER MI CH .41)0 ABOUT LITTLE
Here we thought we bad really done something, perhaps have 

set a style pattern for the whole nation, in our brainstorm last week 
about the pluralizcd form of W'.A.AC and W AVE, that is when re
ferring to the girls who belong to either organization, which, we 
said, sh..uld 1m* “ W AAC’s”  and “ W A\ E’s ."

.And now Mrs. Ghristoe of The I'ortales Tribune takes us up 
on the latter only, “ W A\ E’s,”  and she may be right. She asks if it 
is not true that the organization’s name is W’omen’s Auxiliary of 
Volunteer Emergency Service.

Frankly, we do nut know, nor have we been able tp find out 
what the full name is. even in a neat b«K>klet put oQt by the Navy 
Department. But that booklet is titled: “ How to Serve Your Country- 
in the W AVES or SP.AKS,”  referring to the auxiliaries of the Navy 
and the Coast Guard. That might Iw-ar out .Mrs. Christoe’s contention 
that there is an “ S” word in “ W .A\ ES.”

In the text of the IxMiklet, the organizations, as well as the mem- 
l>ers in plural, are referred to as “ W .A\ ES” and “ SI’ .ARS.”  And then 
elsewhere in a quotions and answers department, we find this: “ As 
a \\ A\ E or S l’AK will 1 l>e expected to serve overseas?” ’

So what is a guy to do? Perhaps we will have to speak of the 
Army organization as “ W AAC,”  the navy organization as “ W’A\ ES,”  
the girls in the Army as “ W A.AC's”  and the sailurettes as “ W \\ ES,” 
just the saiiM* as the organization. Then if we want to speak of only

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock | 

each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Pastor’s topic: “ Washington and 
Lincoln as Illustrations of Great 
Living.”

Epworth League, 7 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7 :30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church are always welcome.  ̂ New-1 
comers are invited to visit our | 
sei-vices and to make our church; 
their church home while in the city.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. .Main

one, we’ ll have to say— oh, well, we give up!

THE WAR IS STILL 0\ . YOU KSOIf
It M‘(*ms the citizens of .Artesia are slipping as regards the 

display of the flag. |
\\ hen, shortly after Pearl Harbor, the movement was started I 

to display Old (ilury in front of all the places of business every | 
day. the respons*- was great and .-Vrtesia put on one of the best dis-j 
plays in the nation. !

It’s time to be prodded a bit— and we hope that it is all that is|
necessary

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
“ Mind” is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, February 21.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
of hosts hath sworn, saying. Surely 
as 1 have thought, so shall it come 
to pass; and as I have proposed, so 
shall it stand.” (Isa. 14:24)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ O Lord 
our God, other lords beside thee 
have hud dominion over us: but 
by theee only will we make men
tion of thy name.”

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ We 
bury the sense of infinitude when 
we admit that, although God is in
finite, evil has a place in this infin
ity, for evil can have no place, 
where all space is filled with God.” 

Visitors always welcome.

sure to share in its wrvices.
Christian Endeavor, 6:80 p. m. 

Its a real young pt'ople’s service, 
one that is really helpful for 
youth’s everyday life.

Church, 7:30 p. m. Rev. Wheeler 
preaches another of those practical, 
everyday, uplifting Bible sermoiis. 
You will find it so for yourself, 
your loved ones and your many 
friends. COME!
Wedneoday

Mid-week service, 7:30 p. m. It s 
different, it’s in connection with 
the “ 0|iening Doors for God” pro
gram. You will surely really ap
preciate it.
Doings

The Valentine tea given by the 
Young Women’s Guild was enjoy
ed by a goodly number of folk. 
The costumed program was excel- 
lent

“ Sixty-six muscles are required 
to produce a frown, ONLA sixteen 
to smile, wear a smile and save the 
difference.”

The “ Opening Doors for God” 
program had its beginning W ed- 
nesday evening.

“ A loose tongue often gets its 
owner into a tight place.”

The “ Universal World’s Day of 
I’ rayer” is just around the comer. 
Watch for the announcement.

“ Patriotism is not just singing 
songs about our country-, but it is 
doing deeds for it.” More help is 
needed at the Red Cross rooms.

There are only a few- back seats; 
come early Sunday night if you 
want one.

J. T. Wheeler, Minister, 
Phone 375.
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Mrs. Lon Meadows and children,  ̂
who were here visiting her i>ar- i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cow-an, 
returned Friday to their home in 
lleming.
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Î HURCHBSi
SHERMAN MEMORIAL 

CHURCH
(Oilfield Community) 

Sunday school at 10 o’clock, j Prayer meeting and choir prsc- 
Itice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening.

Mrs. G. W. Walker.
Superintendent.

IT PAYS im  IDES DS IE YOU A SOU THE RIGHT GUY
Frequently we pull the old saying, “ llianks, just had one, but 

r il take the nickel,”  whenever we have just had a coke or cuppa 
Java.

And now-, after all these years, we have found a guy who quickly 
produj-es the nickel and make us take it. He’s dune it twice. Nice 
work if you can get it!

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street
Holy Communion, sermon, st 

7:30 p. m., secoiid Sunday in the 
month.

Evening prayer, sermon, third, 
fourth and fifth Sundays in the 
month.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

^ v .  Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

A S  IDEA TO FOOL THE JAPS
Ot course, there are some editors and reporters who have learned 

and employ the touch system on typewriters, but by some strange 
quirk it seems the average newspaperman uses only two fingers and 
follows a hit-and-miss system all his own— even as do we.

The results therefrom sometimes is .strange, but copv for the 
most part is reasonably close to what was intended, by the simple 
procedure of darting tlie eyes from key to key, whatebing what the 
two digits are attempting ot do.

A startling example of bow little a person knows about the key
board unless be employs the touch system, is shown in a squib pe< ked 
out during and with flie disadvantage of a recent practice bla« kout by 
a feature writer on The Hutchinson (Kan.) Herald:

“ ut&s do darmed blacj in hera u Ca.Nt srr athing, noy even in 
jand in gront of my liace. I camt eben see thid typwrpter. U 
thodught i knww- wheye a ; ;  tlie leys to takos, achone were a.f maybe 
i am hit-young the, and niavye 1 am not maube yoy bane headt about 
the bib.e axipm— not to lett yoru left ha,d inpw what your roght habd 
is going, bou eh oby theo sure dis lipw theor stpgg in thost days, i 
a. hennh jiteru, np cibarets to sooth ,a.no pipr smukiny xx enev a 
cigat, I wosh thos b;a(kput would jurry up and e,nd. xx wuoppe 
there&s the whistles— and tlie lights.”

WE LL STRISG ALOSG WITH DEMPSEY, TOO
“ We're willing to string along with Governor Dempsey,”  says 

Floyd B. Higdon editorially in The (Carlsbad (^urrenl-Argus, by 
way of taking exception to a political gossip column in The Eddy 
(Jounty .News, which under an up state dateline “ bluntly hinted that 
(Governor John J. Dempsey was giving his Eddy County friends what is 
generally known as the hrush-off.

W'e agree with “ Skipper” Higdon, who continues:
“ Despite the fact p.ddy County gave the governor the biggest 

majority in the fall election the political writer (in The News) boldly 
asserted that as far as political plums go, Eddy County’s reward 
under Dempsey so far is exactly nothing.

“ The writer cited two allegfxi cold shoulder examples— the 
governor didn’t offer Howell (jage, ex-sheriff, the stale police chief 
job, and Dick Westaway, anoth(;r strong Dempseyile, didn't get a 
place on the state utilities commission.

“ We don’t know whether the writer was deliberatly attempting 
to create a breach between the Eddy County Dempsey leaders and 
the governor, or was just larking in accurate and proper informa
tion. Anyway, as the boys at the Carlsbad Air Field say, the gossip 
doler was ‘off the beam.’

“ In the first place, John J. Dempsey is not the kind of a human 
who forgets his friends. He has a warm, appreciative spot in his 
heart for Eddy O u n ty  and his many friends here. He will not 
forget them— and Eddy Giunty— you can paste that in your Stetson.

“ It just happens, right now, Eddy County is not seeking political

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fitth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Church services, 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Mid-w-eek prayer meeting, Wed- 

riesday, 8 p. m.
Ck>ttage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with us.

Lonnie Voorhies, Pastor.

LATIN AMERICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, Sunday, 11 a. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy,

W. Bernardo Oneill, D. D., Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUR(H 
(N>rner Fourth and Chisholm

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday Services 
Bible study, ĴO a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 6:30 p.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Services 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Class, Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Men’s training class, Thur^ay, 

7:80 p. m.
A. F. Waller, Minister.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street 
Evening prayer and sermon, 

every Sunday, (except the first), 
at 7:80 o’clock. Confirmation In
struction, every Sunday (except

the first), st 6 o’clock. Holy Ck>m- i 
munion at 10 o’clock on the Monday I 
morning after the second Sunday i 
in each month. Public cordially 
invited to worship with the con
gregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIRST CHRISTIAN ( HUHCH

CHUR(H OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAIN’TS 

Woman’s Club
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sunday 

and preaching service at 8 p. m. 
Everj’one is invited to worship with 
us. No collections.

Radio program at 10 a. m. each 
Sunday over KGFL.

Elder Guy L. Coombs, presiding.

THE HOUSE OF PRAYER 
Pentscostal Assembly of God

Momingside Addition 
A fellowship that can’t be dupli

cated outside of Holiness. (N>nie 
ana worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday services, 7:30 p. ni. 

Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge

FIRST BAPTIST (HURCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry

of the Word of God”
Corner of Grand and Roselawn

Sunday Services
Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles second and

• Th*n voo’r* Jim  the g u w  W ia  
looking fotl A  huurious bsdt, S good 
dinner, and a fwthil nighl'* (Usp ia 
s  Hilton b*d wlO msks s  asw bsm
o( too! Slop at a Hlhoa Hotrf absM 
svw yoarm la s HUM Oku

N O T S L t

6th and Quay 
Go to Church
“ Some go to church to take a w-alk; 
Some go to church to laugh and 

talk;
Some go there to meet a friend; 
Some go there their time to spend; 
Some go there to meet a lover; 
Some go there a fault to cover; 
Some go there for speculation; 
Some go there for observ-ation; I 
Some go there to doze and nod; I 
The wise go there to w-orship God.” I 

There may be other reasons, but I 
by all means COME into these ser-! 
vices. I

Ciromulston relieves prosnpOy be- 
eause It goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help looneei aud expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature ' 
to soothe and heal raw. u-nder. In- i 
flamed bronchial m u cou s m e m - ' 
biwnes Tell your druggist to sell you i 
a bottle of Creomul.sion with the un
derstanding you mu.st like the way it 
quickly allaya the cough or you are 
to have your money back

CREOM ULSION
for CoHgtit. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

f o n i k

A rtesia Cn - m
Uurcmi SuMd'#t8u

DAILY COMMKK 
KEl’ttKTS 'NO 2^ 

CREDIT I.NHiKMA ! 5
Office

307>.. West
Entrance on 

Phone

Sunday I
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. The, 

school had a step-up in attendance, 
last Sunday. Let’s do it again. | 
Sam Stewart, superintendent. i 

W’orship and communion, 10:60 j 
a. m. We need a perspective today 
that goes beyond autos, airplanes.

\RTESIA ABSTRACT C O M PA 'a^'
nnvni.'n  * v n  ivr'rkDDrtD fre rt

m £
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. ft
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSl’ RANCE

Phone 12 101 S. R^lawn

Ranchers and 
Farmers

Get faster growth, more and 
better lambs, calves and pigs, 
increase in quality anti quan
tity of clip by feeding

The New Improved
WATKINS

Mineral Compound
CHAS. W. BAKER
West End Grand—Artesia

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE “
BELLE Mc(X>RD GRIFFIN. Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our records CXYMi’LETE-̂  jn MS)*' P 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated—Bonded * impuMitrab 

217Fi Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. tMal
_________ ^by th« 'fcun(
____________ ^ strtUhlxt as

cost offteurl
Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTA'nON

QUICKWAY
Dependable Fast Service

InsD<'« **
I  railroM i'' 
tvalins 
•ntina, |^ile 
w en tbe ci 
IriM-Mkkiore 
%ot 8oi;ttIi A 
dinetton of

Pickup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell M»rnii'>****»
Pickup in Roswell Morninfi ŝ— Dcliwer In Artesia Evenisp^^^ c<|(istn

tPtttrtolLin
Phones — Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23 cafitaljbity,

lul c

Bus Schedule Changes J
rail

EFFECTIVE FEB. 15,1943

IT’S NO FUNto drive with SOUTH BOUND

POOR LIGHTS
• ?.!T I ?"* "P. ‘ ■̂'"* miwid.ju .ted  light*— when you  can anjoy
driving w . t k bright. prop.'rly 
focuaed h g h t -^ , e c u  no ntore i i  
battery power. Our new Bear Head-
menr JhT" 'V.' instrument th,t quickly tell, how .trong
your bulb, are— whether they
in focus and what adju.tmenta ara

You’ll ba amazed at tha diffar- 
rmca a few eimpl, adju.tment. «a„

ante* tki* lanrica. Stop 
fr«« chack'Up tode/. ror a

/(UnMfv our ,hop by 
thU Happy B w  tiffn.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chevrolet—Bnick—Oldsraobile

CARLSBAD, EL PASO, PECOS, FT. WORI 
DALLAS, SAN ANTONIO

All Connections Direct
Leave Artesia 1;05 p. m.
I^ave Artesia 7:55 p. m.
I-icave Art(isia 12:55 a. m.

Quality

NORTH BOUND
ROSWELL, AMARILLO, EL PASO, i 

ALBUQUERQUE, SANTA FE, DENVER
All Connections Direct

IH
I-<eave Artesia 8:52 a. m. 
Leave Artesia 2:10 p, m. 
Leave Artesia 6:37 p. m.

Depot Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

New Mexico Transportation
wc.

H8 S, Roeeluwu
Phone 197

MRS. AGNBS Fm-TON,



’ AMILY K(,
»*IOK Raxc,
Jackson h»|

^ X E I G H B O R
o  Jo m,,l « k b  b u il d e r s
. Mathis, Ii,-4TIN;JPIEKICA 
•■aujfhijn’i B*̂ **''̂  wtfks ago freight trains 
x'k, Tex., and newly completed
lian flying ,^Mtio?Uklirailroad bridge span- 
week end iZj th« 8*d»iate River, uniting 

^|co w»«d Qnutemala by rail and
------- --- t i»S  ndlt®ad connections from
ia Ixx]jT0 ^ n ita d  States deep into Cen- 
t* F, dfe A b

* '  ̂ 10 eraetion of this bridge, mak> 
ileets Tliird BOMibla V » ' transportation to 
'•'ight of States of the products

1 vMt tropical region, recalls 
„  ̂ ‘Uatory of tlie railroad building
0 attend th»» Lirti„ America, and the
------------------ ftaU, ̂ ourageous persever-

*<• j  ood ii al skill which en-
'  I nKll oogineors to conquer moun- 

■nd Para [A jungles and deserts.
I* and In̂ ur̂ fc AmoHiaii.s were leaders in 
tBSTKACIr# underUkings.

and IiKor»;n|inlnMt among them was Wil- 
rth Wbailpiight, who was born

^....krirbayport. Mass., in 1798. 
»g  c  I m^rrlghtpmrly took to the sea. 
f I , S c l i n t ^ ^  Iw ifc.-. shipwrecked near 

oBHb ABpntina, and, impress-
)ENTIST ’‘ ‘ ‘ i lOhsibilities for enter-

1, 0h I|||P to remain. He laid 
iS ^ ^ ^ B rk  for Argentina’s 

notSMfk of rails. He built 
fink iMliy important line in 
couatrjT, from Cordoba to 
|o, a 0S|taiK'e of 246 miles. 

-  _  _  , far sighted Yankee was the
S E E  ^ta ooail^mpiate the building 

jig  ^gH^Andean railway to 
Roct JBfBiotina and Chile, but 

O  Kb lalwrtg I in 1871. Wheel- 
hoilt what is probably 

llBpting railroad in Latin
____tn m  the port of Caldera

f .  ||0  coal kunes of Copiapo in
......... I ir l ° ’ “  He sUrt-

oni'Tin^ • ft**" Valparaiso to the
BiiiAing i ^(1 eitPitfiantiago, but it was 
'^capping to aapber Yankee engineer, 

9  I M m , to finish.
r | S * g s  went from his

a ^  CaUkill, N. Y., to 
Ibqkhe gold rush of ’49 

o.*.,. ikdpped south to Chile
VI</ f .r ( ‘(||igt0g|f^pventure. He got the
1 rack fo^ th e  railroad Wheel-
* 1 1  r t ‘(IU  .|g carried it

oa p M U i in less than two
8 next turned north 
began work on the 
)■ in 1870. This line 
rt of Callao, and in 

1 U6 miles reaches an 
,865 feet, the great-
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\ Barham Suggests Whftt to Plant 
I In That Planneil ^Victory Garden’’
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f the essence when 
beating a path to 

49. Each day might 
Panama was the 

and in 1849 a group 
im-ricans, John L. 
n C. Trautwine, and 
t-(i in getting a con- 
a line from the At- 

Pacific. It runs 
tropical jungles, 

le places form an al-
__^___ irable green wall of

l’h*«|t»tion. I^lalaria felled work- 
Um  bundreds. _ The fifty- 

(was finished in 1855, 
coat dfl^arly  $140,000 a mile, 

InSlT '̂'b I t in e  first trans-contin-1 
I railrosri in the Americas. 
Ivaling ttiesc achievements in , 
•ntina^l^ile, Peru and Pana-;

construction of the' 
railroad in the
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(By Fred A. Barham, Eddy Coun
ty Agent)

The garden should be planted 
with regard to the needs of the fam
ily from a health standpoint as well 
as to likes and dislikes. However, 

I no two families will consume any- 
I thing like the same quantities of 
I the different kinds of vegetables, 
and the garden should be planted to 
furnish the maximum quantity of 
produce that will be consumed 

I fresh, stored, and canned. Much 
'garden space and many vegetables 
are too frequently wasted by plant- 

'ing the entire garden at one time, 
usually in the early spring, and 
having such large quantities of cer- 

, tain vegetables, such as corn, ripen 
at one time that they cannot be pro- 
|>*-rly consumed, while during much 
of the balance of the season such 
fresh vegetables are often not 
available. The importance of 
planting according to family re- 
ijuirements, giving proper consid
eration to the growing of the 
larger quantity for canning during 
the season that it makes its best 
production, should be emphasized.

A one-fourth acre plot, syste
matically cropped, will usually 
furnish enough vegetables for a 
family of six, where it is intensive
ly cultivated, but production will 
vary with the cultural system and 
the kind of vegetables grown. If 

I only a small plot is available and 
! the work is to be done by hand, it 
is best to keep it intensively utiliz
ed. However, for the farm gar
den, where plenty of land is avail
able and teams and machinery may 
be used, it usually will be found 
more economical to use a large plot 
of ground of one-half acre or more 
and grow the vegetables in wider 
rows and cultivate with the one- 
horse cultivator.

The vegetables should be grouped 
according to their cultural require
ments—those having the same 
length of growing season and de
manding similar treatment being 
placed together. The perennial 
crope—as asparagus, rhubarb and 
small berries—and the hotbeds and 
cold frames, should be placed along 
the border, where they will not in
terfere with cultivation. Large 
growing vegetables, such as melons 
and tomatoes, should be placed on 
one side of the garden, where they 
will not overrun the small vege
tables.
Succession and Rotation

In order to utilize the land to the 
greatest advantage, a good system 
of crop succession should be work
ed out, which will permit the fol
lowing of one crop by another on 
the same land during the same 
.leason. Thus, spring crops o f let
tuce, radishes, turnips, beets and 
most of the cool season crops may 
be followed by a fall crop of the 
same vegetables or by some of the 
warm season crops. Crop rotation, 
from year to year, is also import
ant in controlling disease and in
sects and in avoiding an uneven 
wear on the soil.
Culture
The matter of economy in labor is 

very im|K>rtant in planning the gar
den and the kind of cultivation to 
be employed will determine largely 
the arrangement of the rows in the 
garden. If horse cultivation is to 
be u.sed, the garden should be long 
and narrow, the rows running 
lengthwise with a distance of two 
or two and a half feet between 
them.

raised beds than on the level. Irri
gation is also easier and less water 
is required. The distance apart of 
rows will vary according to the 
crop and the method of cultivation. 
Most vegetables thrive best with 
frequent light irrigation and plenty 
of cultivation to keep the weeds 
out and the soil in good physcial 

 ̂condition. It is best to cultivate 
I thoroughly while the vegetables are 
small, and cease cultivation when 
the plants are large, to avoid in
juring and disturbing the root sys
tem.
(irowing Plants

I Tomatoes, cabbage and other 
I plants for transplanting should be I started early. This may be done 
I by planting the seeds in a box,
' which is kept in the house.

Take a lx)x of any convenient 
size and five or six inches deep. 
Fill it to within an inch of the top 
with good, rich loam soil. Leaf 
mold B very fine for the starting 

I box. Have the soil moist enough 
to hold together when s(]ueezed in 
the hand. Firm the soil in the 
box, make little trenches two and 
one-half inches apart and one-half 
inch deep; then sow the seeds— 
about six or eight to the inch. 
Cover with soil and firm it over the 
seeds. Keep this box in a warm 
room where the temperature will 
not fall below 60 degrees Fahren
heit at night. If the living room 
has a south window, the box may 
be kept in that during the day.

When all danger of frost is over, 
harden the plants off by leaving 
them out during the day for several 
days, and then set them in the 
garden. Hotbeds and cold frames 
may also be used for starting early 
vegetables. For details on the con
struction and use of hotbeds and 
cold frames write the County Ex
tension Service’s office. 
Transplanting

The following points should be 
observed in transplanting to the 
field to insure success:

1. Harden the plants by expos
ure before the transplanting is 
done.

2. Do not allow plants to become 
dry in transplanting.

3. Leave as many roots as pos
sible on the plants.

4. Press the soil firmly about the 
roots when setting.

6. Water immediately after the 
plants are out

Number of plants per acre for 
commonly transplanted vegetables: 

Distance Number 
Vegetable (Inches) Per Acre 
Cabbage (Early) 3Uxl8

Tenants Have 
Redress Whim 
Rents Too High

Tenants who have been requir
ed to pay rents in excess of the 
legal maximum have individual 

I rights of redress through the local 
I fourts, according to Leonard T. 
, Slay of Carlsbad, area rent direct- 
{ or. This statement w'as issued as 
I the result of numerous inquiries 
' by tenants and landlords made at 
the rent office in recent weeks.

These rights are established in 
the maximum rent regulations and 
provide that a tenant may sue for 
three times the amount of the over- 

I charge, or $60, whichever is the 
! larger amount, plus reasonable at- 
i torney’s fees, and each overcharge 
I constitutes a separate count, he 
' said. Such suits may be brought 
only by the tenant in question.

■ They are not filed through the area 
rent office, nor does the rent di
rector represent the tenant in 
court.

“ A landlord who demands or re
ceives rent in excess of the legal 
maximum, regardless of whether 
nr not the tenant chooses to file 
civil suit for damages, is liable 
for criminal prosecution by the 
Office of Price Administration, and 
is subject to severe penalties if con
victed," May said.

Some More Questions and Answers About 
Point Rationing, Prepared by the OPA

Chili 
Onions 
Tomatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
Asparagus

11,616 
48x24 5,445
15x 4 104,544 
72x36 2,420

48x15 8,712
48x15 8,712

J b i U

Where hand cultivation is prac
ticed, the rows may be close to- i 
gether and shorter. Most vege
tables may be successfully grown ' 
either in level beds or on ridges. ; 

l-()uito Railway in Ecua-1 As a rule, a better quality of vege- ■ 
construction of the line j tables can be grown on ridges or

were
Idra-Munore 

e t o f  8«tp> America, also under
diraetion of North American 

well M»rnin$ne«ll) JWie building of the
tesia EvfW*l

JIMMIE HOOVER VISITS 
THE UNITED STATES

Jimmie Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hoover, with the U. S. 
Navy somewhere in the Pacific for 
thirteen months, has sailed for an 
unknown destination again after 
being in San Francisco for a month.

Jimmie was unable to get a fur
lough to come home, but talked to 
his parents by phone and visited his 
two brothers, L. G. and Boyd, who 
are employed in shipyards on the 
West Coast.

Prove you care—Duy your share!

STONE and STONE
OPTOMBTRISTS 

PlMMie 7k-W

» n g e s  ^
KlfCU'143 ^

PtmtelLimon, Costa Rica, to| 
' ity, San Jose, begun 

li completed by Minor 
o also pioneered the 
railroads in several 

American Republics, 
epics of achievement, 
monstration of the 
bor” policy, in which 

.ilroad pioneers push- 
gles and overcame 
contribute their share 
ion of a general spirit 
srican cooperation.

T. WORTJ 
0

PASO,
DENVER

8. J. W’ . Bradshaw 
for San Antonio, Tex., 
attended the gradua- 

18 of their son, Harold, 
his wings and a corn- 

second lieutenant at 
Tuesday.

t Holders for li.den- 
s. Air Raid Warden, 

uxiliary Police, Fire- 
c Advocate.
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IT is important to understand the new Victory 
Tax, as it is a charge against your 1943 

income. Almost every worker will have to pay 
it. If you have a regular job, your employer 
will deduct for the government 5 %  of your 
income over $12 a week. Others, including 
professional people and agricultural workers, 
will pay their tax in one sum after the end of 
the year. Certain post-war refunds or current 
credits are granted which will eventually re
turn a portion of the tax you pay, but they will 
not reduce the 5 %  withheld each pay day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. O. WataoB, Pne.

S. O. Pottorff, 
Vlee-Pree.

L. B. Feather, Cashier 
Fred Cole, Aast. Ceahier 

W. M. Linell, Aaat. Ceahier

Mrs. Bob W. Latimer returned 
Sunday from Andrews, Tex., where 
she was called because of the criti
cal illness of her mother, Mrs. F. 
E. Price. Mr. Latimer drove down 
with her and returned here within 
a few days, while Mrs. Latimer re
mained there two weeks. Her 
mother was greatly improved when 
she returned.

Bomb the Japs with junkf

Here are a number of questions 
and answers in regard to point ra
tioning, prepared by the Office of 
Price Administration, similar to a 
series of questions and answers 
published several weeks ago: 

y . When point rationing begins 
can I l>e sure that my retailer will 
always have a rationed food 1 
want to buy if I have the necessary 
number of coupons to buy it? j 

A. Nut always. He may be out; 
I of the particular thing you w ant' 
but you may use your points to 

I buy some other fruit or vegetable 
in.stead.

Q. Will there be any difference 
in the point value of a single food 
item in different parts of the coun
try? i

A. No. TTie same amount of a 
food will be worth the same num- - 
t)er of points in every store in the 
United States at the same time. 
.Money prices for these foods will 
continue to vary as they do now.

Q. Will different grades or  ̂
quantities of the same food have 
different point values?

A. No. There will be no dif
ference in point value for differ
ent qualities of the same food.

Q. Will different size cans of 
the same foods have differeri point 
values?

A. Yes. A small can will “ cost” 
fewer points than a large can of 
the same food.

Q. How will point values be 
set?

A. Foods that are less scarce 
will have a lower point value than 
those that are more scarce and the 
total point value of the country’s 
entire supply of rationed foods will 
at all times be kept above the to

tal point value of all valid stamps 
which consumers hold.

(J. How often will the point 
value of foods be changed?

A. No one tan tell exactly, but 
probably not oftener than once a 
month—and then only for some, 
not all, of the foods which are 
U'ing rationed.

<7- What determines the need 
for changifig point value ?

A. The relat)ve warcety of a 
foini. If it is ne<t---ry to slow 
up the rate at which consumers 
are buying a particular food, iJFA 
--• II rai“  its p<iint value.

Ij. t'an a retailer -change the 
poDit value of a f<jod if he ha  ̂ a 
surplu!= Ilf it on hih o', n Hheives?

A. No. Only the OPA can set 
point values and they are uniform 
the country over. A retailer, how- 
eier, may lower the money price 
of a food if he wishes to sell more 
ot it.

(j. Suppose I want to buy some
thing Worth 6 point;; and have only 
8-point stamps left for the current 
periiai ?

A. During the last week ->f each 
ration period, you will be allowed 
to use stamps of the next period. 
For example, you may use your 
April stamps during the last week 
in March. That will give you an 
extra supply of stamps of all de
nominations. If you use all your 
8- and 5-point stamps first, you 
should not run into thfs difficulty.

Q. Which ration .stamps will be 
used during the first period of 
point rationing,

A. The blue stamps marked A, 
B, and C will be valid for the first 
point-rationing period.

Q. How many points do the

three sets of stamps which will 
be valid during the first point-ra- 
tiiiiiing period represent?

A. 48 points. Each letter has 
four stamps worth 8, 5, 2 and 1 
point respectively, or a total of 16 
points per letter. If three letters 
are valid fur the first period, that 
makes a total of 48 points.

Ij. How lung must these 46 
liuints last ?

A. Point ration periods w ill usu
ally last one calendar month. How- 
t r, the length of the first perioil 
may vary aomewhat, depending on 
the date on which point rationing 
begin-

Q. Will point ration ilamps be 
gocMi anywhere?

A. Y'ci. V'lii will be able to use 
jsiint ration stan.ps anywhere just 
as you now use coffee and sugar 
stamps.

Q. May I spend ai' my points 
for a single ratnmod fixMl ?

A. Yes. If you can find suffi
cient supplier on y.-ur dealers 
shelves. Hc'Vever, if the food you 
want happenii to be one that is 
scarce, you may find that its point 
value is high and you may consider 
it a better plan to buy a more plen
tiful food instead, or to spend your 
points for a variety of fisids.

y. Suppose my retailer is out 
of some particular food I want to 
buy before the ration period is 
over. May I save my stamps and 
use them during the next rationed 
period instead?

A. Your point ration stamps are 
good only during the period for 
which they are declared valid, just 
like sugar and coffee stamps are 
now.
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Hommokm*

C y  SHOP EARLY IH 
THE WEEK

1

Ways to make your 
meat go further

Making that quota of meat stretch to 
take care of all those meals is a new 
experience for most homemakers. But 
there are ao many ways to make that 
portion of meat go a little further with
out lost of taste appeal or sacrifice of 
nourishment, that it isn't really tuch a 
problem after all.
Supplem enting M e a ts  with other 
protein foods is one o f the easiest ways 
o f adhering to the quota. Try serving a 
half a portion of meat, and adding some 
other protein food such as cheese, eggs, 
beans, whole grain cereals, pastes or 
nuts. Nutritionally speaking, you've 
sacrificed nothing. As for satisfyingly 
good meals, your family will welcome 
the change.
M EAT SH O RTCAKE — C o m b i n e
small pieces of precooked meat, any 
kind is right, in gravy made from drip
pings or in a cream sauce that has been 
spiked with a dash of meat sauce. Serve 
it over piping hot biscuits made from 
enriched flour. Try it over mashed or 
baked potatoes or steamed rice, too. 
It's a way to stretch a little bit o f meat 
a long, long way. And to make the 
meat go still further, add grated or 
cubed cheese or chopped, hard-cooked 
eggs to the sauce. It's got lip-smacking 
goodness.
PASTES TO  THE RESCUE-C o m -
bine meats with noodles, spaghetti, 
macaroni, or one of the other pastes in 
casserole dishes to jnake a little go a 
long way. Any kind of meat including 
vitamin-rich liver, heart and kidney can 
be used.
CHILI — No doubt about it, chili is a 
hearty dish. If you’ve been used to 
making it using only beef as the meat, 
then change your style and use any o f 
the other meats or fowl that are avail
able. Not much is needed because the 
beans contribute a share o f the protein.
RICE CASSEROLES-A little meat
goes twice as far when fixed in rice 
dishes. Cheese, rice and meat are a 
happy combination, and there’s rib- 
sticking qualities there, too.

NEW ISSUE O F THE 
FAMILY CIRCLE EVERY TUESDAY
For hints on new combinations and 
ideas to use in making salads when the 
old standbys are scarce, read Julia Lee 
Wright’s article, “ When Salad Makings 
are Scarce”  in this week's Family Circle 
Magazine.

Sajeu’oy
Homemakers' Bureau 

JULIA LEE W RIGHT, Diractor

Shop early in the week — 
best time u between 10 
A. -M and i  P M Vou'U 
still save money liecauie 
Safeway's special low ad
vertised pncei are effective 
early in the * #ek — Tuesday 
through Saturday every 
week.

Miscellaneous Heeds

HORMEL
SPAM, 12 oz. t in ........ 35c
LIBBY 12 OZ. TIN
CORNED MUTTON . . 27c«
100 POUNDS
BEANS, Pintos . . . .$6.69
HARVF-ST BLOSSOM
FLOUR, 48 1b bag . $1.35
(iOLI) MEDAL
FLOUR, 48 lb bag . $2.25
WILSON’S
LARD, 120 tb tin . $21.60 
8 lb ctn. $1.44; 4 tb ctn. 72c

B e v e r a g ^

LIBBY
PINEAPPLE

46 OZ. TIN
JUICE 39c

LIBBY 46 OZ. TIN
ORANGE JUICE . . ,51c
SINNY DAWN 46 OZ. TIN
TOMATO JUICE . . .  19c
LIBBY 46 OZ. TIN
TOMATO JUICE . . . .21c
JELL M ELL— All Flavors 3 FOR
GELATIN DESSERTS 13c
DALE WOOD 1 LB.
OLEOMARGARINE 15c
FANCY BLUE ROSE—WHITE HOUSE
RICE, 1 t b ...................13c

1 7 / Nutrition In a Not Shell caufuut iodtuf
Julia Lea Wright's Kitchen Course in Nutri
tion is playing a great part lor tka homemaker 
today, because the working knowledge of 
foods is e necessity now that our choices of 
foods are limited.
Besides taking nutrition out of the technical 
class and making it usable in the kitchen, this 
kitchen course in nutrition shows you how 
you can be sure, regardless of rationing, that 
your family is getting its full quots of food 
essentials.

Julia I-ee Wright ■
P. O. Bos (WO-CC I
Oakland. California •
I want to bnng better nutrition to my [ 
family. Please enroll me m “ Kitchen i 
Course in Nutrition,”  a correspondence ] 
course of 10 easy lessons. Enclosed is 15c in i 
coin, covering the cost of the entire course. |
Name.................................   '
Street ....................... ...................................
C ity ...................... . . . .S la te ..................  ’

PBHHy S n U R S

PORTALE.S WHITE
MEAL, 20 l b ........ 55c
CALUMET 2C, LB.
Baking Powder . . .21c
AIRWAY
COFFEE, 1 lb pkg. 21c
SU-PURB GRANULATED
SOAP, 24 oz. pkg. 19c
DUZ GRANULATED
SOAP, 24 oz. pkg. 19c
HOLSOM 1 LB.
MAC. or SPAG. . . .  7c
BLUE STAR 6 BOX CTN.
M ATCH ES........... 17c
INTERMOUNTAIN NO. 2 TIN
TOM ATOES......... 12c

H R M  m S H  PRODUCe
Buy one more Vegetable FRESH evary day and 
help save Caanad Foods your countiy naads.

NO. 1 RED McCLURE
POTATOES, 10 lb f o r ___ 25c
FRESH
ENGLISH PEAS, l b ............. 20c
SUNKIST
LEMONS, 3 1 b ..................... 20c
YELLOW
ONIONS, l b ...... .....................5c
TEXAS
ORANGES, 6 l b ................... 25c
BANANAS, l b ....................... 5c
DELICIOUS
APPLES, 3 l b ....................... 31c

m £ / 5 M / 6 y a ^ a £ c o M £ s o a r o N w e s D A y / ^ ^ /
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Drive to Enlist 
Women In WAVES 
And SPARS Is On

Mrs. Lanning Honored 
At House Warming

Kathleen Clowe Is 
Honored On Birthday

More than 6(M) Navy recruiting

Kathleen Jo Clowe, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clowe, 

honored when her grand-
northwest of Artesia Tuesday even- celebrating her

T .’ third birthday Tuesday
C. Roberts,

Mrs. S. A. Lanning was honored 
at a surprise house warming at her 
new farm home twenty-three miles was

Artesia Girls } olunteer For Duty 
In Women's Army Auxiliary Corps

Three Artesia girls have enlisted#- 
in the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps.

Nellie Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Dingier, was the 
first to sign up with the local re
cruiting committee. Miss Smith

Guild Members 
Entertain at Tea 
Friday Afternoon

went to Santa Fe Friday, where 
ahe passed the examination and 
was inducted into the corps Satur
day. She returned home Sunday 
and is awaiting a call to be sent to 
either Fort Des Moines, Iowa, or

Telephone 7 or 99

The Young Woman’s Guild of the 
First Christian Church entertain
ed at a Valentine Silver Tea in the 
social hall of the church from 3 to 
5 o’clock Friday afternoon,

stations hx-ated throughout the ” 'K- i
country will be utilized beginning; Those presen jjnin,y Guests sharing the occasion were
Feb. 16 to speed up the induction, C a *  C. Roberts, J«mm>
of volunteers 
Women’s Reserv

WAAC Recruiters^ . s 
Be in Roswell

Women of the Peco, y l̂U Q t4 t 
have the oppt,rtunitytob,J Prlaeilla Circle 
ed in Roswell |fonuu,'g Missioi
when Major Le«- and ,  f T t h .  of Mi 
ing staff and doctor ainJu TtaZduv aft 
for one day. J  F r ^ o i e  co

All who pass the test, on tha home n

Navy Reserve,
U. S. Coast Guard Reserve, or the
^^^•Sning tests and other pre-j ,.ATter’ the rounds of c^ ^ act E a s le y  C e le b r a te s
liminary phases of the applicants I'Kht refreshrnen s Eighth Anniversary
will be handled at the r^ruiting Mrs. Murphy ^
stations, while the stations also P*"***' Mrs. Keith, secon ,a  jj^g l - • u.),
will issue forms on which officer- i Burns, low. j  , .v **’"> Thomas, on lus eigMh
candidates must apply for commis-! The Lannings moved to the^ birthday anniversary with a party

I new, remodeled modem five-room |,Yiday afternoon.
' farm home about three wet-ks ago. Refreshments of cake and ice

------------------------------  cream were served after several
.MRS. YATES IS NAMED ^ames. Favors carrying out the

The IV’omen’s Reserve, which was ' 
established six months ago, has al-

THUKSDAY (TODAYi The hall was lighted with tapers 200 men officers and five hundred 
and red and white sweet peas were; enlisted men have been assigned to

OR COMMITTEE
Mrs. S. P. Yates was named guest,

ceremony. g  t.
There Mfill be ^^nHpo. ĵUlyfirtflllrs. Jan) 

anyone wishing to go ti| SpriafS'' and 
Monday, if she first m*' jUl, nMtolifrs.

J. T. Easley com plim en^  ̂WAAC.”  ‘ " ‘Auction Waaley Cla
----------------------------abars the Su
HASKINS FAMILY 
T » U > N G B E . t t H . c ^ | ^

Jimmie Haskins, a /BoRock last Thi 
number of years at ;  Mra.|blice Coigames.

Valentine motif were given to each

Methodist Society of Christian  ̂ centerpiece for the tea j active duty in all types of shore es-
Service: Laura Bullock Circle, Mrs, 
Roger Durand, hostess, 2:30 p. m. 
Gladys Dixon Circle, Mrs. C. R.

table, which carried out the Valen
tine color scheme.

tablishments.
Because of the highly successful

chairman of the nominating com- After the party Jon and his eight 
mittee for officers for the new guests attended the show. He re
year of the Artesia Junior \S’om- ceivi-d many handsome gifts.

Club at the regular meeting
D U  1 Baldwin, hostess, 2:30 p. m.Da>tona Beach, Fla., where she) _____

will receive basic training.
Gertrude Vaught, daughter of 

Mrs. Ethel Vaught of rural Ar
tesia. is reported to be at Fort 
Des Moines in training at the pres

A stage erected for the occasion I replacement of men by women, the clubhouse Wednesday after- MRS. WARDEN VISI’TS
. , P,‘ was a cleverly made Valentine for'Navy Department during 194.S will

ChnsUan M Oman s Council of foreground, covered with white seek 4,600 women officers and 31,-
the First Christian Chureh, Mrs. paper and little red hearts
Ralph Hayes to give book review, .  cut-out heart, through

which the players in a pantomine 
play, presented at 4 o’clock, were

at the“ The Other Wise Man,” 
church, 2:30 p. m.

Red Cross first aid instructors.

Refineries, Inc., refiner ■ 
signed his position and 
iiesday for Long j 
where he is joining Mn 
and their son, Jimmie.

Mr. Haskins at one 
perintendent of the ?; 
troleum plant, southean

P
r«

noon. HERE OVER MEEK FIND
Others to serve with Mrs. Yates Julia Warden of New York operated for

are: Mrs. Fletcher Collins, Mrs. Luther of James Warden, Artesia oil fie,d000 enlisted women for the M’A V E S ___ ,J 1 nnn Ml J i- * j  i are: Mrs. netcner coiiins, .virs. mother ______ _

z i r L  S A ^ i™ "is J ‘ r 6^  I and Mrs. R. O. Aanderson. from the East last week, viaited

Mary ,Macdoni 
Hm  gBHrotions.

with Bi 
the aftemc 

It Mocha for a c 
carrj 

color schem 
of th 

is<-h, M

ItiBa color i

I MrB Carrie

ent. .She is rep<.rted To have made as pictures in a Valentine
appUcation in Albuquerque. : T  m ' ^

.\ third Artesia girl, Audrey L. w im L ’l ‘'*A s^ia- ^^^art sang, accompanied by S
I^illips, has just arrived at Fort ^  Sildren^STuifd m en X «"a oJ ^ T  ' birthday ; have no | ter^gtjng Ulk on th^'Philippine Is-
Des Moines and was assigned to . hostess 2-30 d m • Group *1 ® ,u ^  ^ j members appear- (children under 18 years of age; notn.nds 

iving center company for ele- ^  V  ^  in costumes be married to an officer or enlisted
mentary training for the next four _ _  atnneoerg, »>• corrseponding with the themes of v . . . «  ti.« w a v r c

^   ̂ B. A.(laniiah, I
Requirements in addition to good] Mrs. Otis Bigelow gave a five- a r^'sia friends over the week end Mr. and Mrs. Chester ||i»

I P**!'*’^*' fitness are: Be a citizen {^linute talk on parliamentary law. Warden was a houseguest of son, Billy, of Santa F» 
^•"‘ ■of the United States; be at least, Mrs. W. B. Pistole, who has R. Blocker while - - -

120 years of age and not yet reached I traveled extensively, gave an in- ‘7 /“'Curtis Bolton at the piano, when n , „  kiwi.,!.,,- tw, I . ___ a; . - i i_  al* iku:!:....:.... I- Citj.
in the week end with hia parsat 

Mrs. Ward Cave. Mr. ( 
employee on a defena

a receiv The more bonds the less bondage, project at Santa Fe.

itess, 2:30 p. m. 
women, Margaret *

weeks.
Two young 

Bean, night nurse at the Artesia Past

man in the Navy, for the WAVES, 
and not married to sn officer or 
enlisted man in the Coast Guard 
for the SPARS, and have attended

the various songs.
First en the program was Stew- 

....... ............ .......  ..........-  Noble Grand Club, Miss Fields, who sang “ Memories,”
Memoriir HospTlal. iiid GuadaVupe high school or business school for
Roderiguez, a Sparpsh-American » ; E- *i'«t«‘rhood Mrs G ^ j  reverie numbers. In the order of 
girl, were examined in Santa Fe, Booker, hostess, .Mrs. Wallace their appearance on the program 
Wednesday. .Miss Bean passed the Gates, co-hostess, 1,:30 p. m. the children and songs represent-
examinations and was inducted the: I / O\ e d  were: “ School Days,”  Paula .‘ .® “

at least two years.
When a volunteer is called, she

George Shipp, wearing sweater and skirt
SUnley and carrying her books; “ My Wild i ^  M sign^ to- - - - - -  '  duty immediately or, if aptitude

tests show her to be qualified, she 
may be sent to specialist schools

same day. Miss Roderiguez pass-1 Past Matrons Club, 
ed the alert test but was found un-1 Washington tea, Mrs. 
der weight and returned home withi Blocker, hostess, 3 p. m, Irish Rose,”  Jolene Beadle, dressed
a call for a second physical exam-\TL KSDAY in Irish folk costume; “ When Y’ou
ination some time next month, when' The Order of the Eastern Star, Wore a Tulip,”  Regina Hayes, car- 
it is thought she might pass. I covered dish dinner. Masonic hall, rying a yellow tulip and wearing a 

Each of these girls will Ukei6:30 p. m. flowered print dress; “ Springtime
training in order to release a man | Children’s Story Hour, Presby- in the Rockies,” Annette Connor, 
for combat service. Many morejterian Church, 3 p. m.. dressed as cowgirl, from ten-gallon
are needed. Women between the i First Afternoon Bridge Club, hat to boots; “ An Old Spinning 
ages of 21 and 45 years are urged. Mrs. S. O. Pottorff, hostess, 2 p. 
to contact a member of the local | m. 
recruiting committee for ihe ,lfED }IESD A Y  
WAAC, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, chair-1 Literature Division of the Ar
man, and Mrs. John Runyan, Mrs. tesia Woman’s Club, Mrs. D. M.
Fay Thorpe, Mrs. H. R. Paton,' Schneberg, hostess, theme of study,
Mrs. H. C, Bidwell and Mrs  ̂C, A. |“ The United States in a New-

center. At the end of six weeks

Meisinger.

Mrs. Holt Honored 
At Bridal Shower 
Thursday Afternoon

i World,”  by Mrs. J. T. Caudle and 
I Mrs. David Saikin, 2:30 p. m. 
\THLRSDAY (XEXT WEEK)
I Young Woman’s Guild of the 
First Christian Church, Mrs. George 
; Beadle, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Young Woman’s Circle of the
Mrs. Orel Bteler and .Mrs. Dock Methodi.st Society of Christian Ser

Chester were co-hostesses at a 
bridal shower last Thursday after
noon complimenting Mrs. Eldon 
Holt, who was married recently in 
Las Cruces.

Mrs. Holt, who was Miss Opal 
Mae Esslinger before her marriage 
and who was a popular student in

vice, Mrs. J. W. Lackey and Mrs. 
S. P. Yates in charge of program, 
Mrs. Bert Muncy, Jr., hostess, 2:30 
p. m.

Baptist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, all circles to study “ Home 
Missions;”  Priscilla Circle, Mrs. B. 
J. Perkins, hostess, 2 p. m.; Ruth

the Artesia scho<d, received many i circle, Mrs. W. A. Sudderth, hos- 
nice and useful gifts. 'tess, 2 p. m.; Homemakers Circle,

Refreshments were  ̂ served to meeting at the church; Ly-
Mmes. W idd Boyce, Wes Shannon, (jjg Circle, Mrs. Tom Brown, hos- 
Bruce Wilson, W’esley .Needham, tess, 2 p. m.; E.sther Circle, at the 
Annie Crozley, Jesse I.ee, L. J. mission, 2 p. m.
Chester, Ollie Smith, Mich Crouch,]____________________
G. W’ . Harrison, James Boteler andl^  ̂ . rr<i i n r
Wesley Hayes, and Miss Ruby ] ^OlClieP 1 h an k S  W o m a n
Crouch. I Who Knitted Sw’eater

Sendng gfts were Mmes. Vernon'
Walker, Emma Collins, Ike Ogg,|. \  soldier somewhere, probably

Wheel,”  Glenda Surratt, with an 
old-fashioned dress and heart-shap
ed bonnet, and “ Sweetheart of Sig
ma Chi,”  Jerry Coll, in a college

of sweater andgirl’s stand-by 
skirt.

Mendelssohn’s “ Wedding March” 
was played as a prelude to the cli
max of the program, as Stewart 
Fields took his place on the stage, 
followed by Sandra Collins, re
splendent in a wedding gown of net 
with a bridal veil held in place by 
a rosebud w reath. She carried an 
arm bouquet of rosebuds. Mrs. 
Stewart and Mrs. Croy sang “ I Love 
You Truly,”  which was followed by 
“ The Bridal Chorus,” from “ Lohen
grin” as a recessional.

Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. John Collins and Mrs. Homer 
Borland. Dainty cookies and sand
wiches in the Valentine motif also 
were served. About ninety guests 
attended.

Mrs. Clarence Conner, guild pres
ident, and Mrs. George Beadle, 
corresponding secretary, received. 
Other guild members who assisted 
and who helped to make the tea a 
success were Mrs. Britton Coll, 
Mrs. J. T. Thomas and Mrs. Kile 
Kidd and the Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wheeler, honorary members.

and trained for a specialist rating, 
The W’AVES and SPARS do not 

serve overseas, although a bill was 
recently introduced in Congrress to 
permit them to serve in Alaska 
and Hawaii.

TTiose wishing to make applica- 
 ̂tions either to the WAVES or 
1 SPARS may go to the Navy Re
cruiting sub-station at Roswell or 
Carlsbad.

•MRS. BLOCKER IIOS’TESS 
AT BOARD BREAKFAST 

Mrs. Stanley Blocker was hos
tess to the executive board of the 
Christian Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church at an 8:30 
o’clock breakfast last Thursday.

Those present were Mrs. Earl 
Darst, Mrs. Nevil Muncy, Mrs. John 
I.«nning, Mrs. J. T. Wheeler, Mrs. 
C. E. Lannom, Mrs. Harold Crozier 
and Miss Cora Rogers, members 
and Mrs. Jeff Hightower, a guest.

After the breakfast a short busi
ness meeting was held.

CHILDREN’S STORY HOUR 
MEETS MONDAY AFTFiRNOON

All children up to and including 
the fourth graders are invited to 
attend the Children’s Story Hour 
at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon at 
the Presbyterian Church.

The story vill be “ The IJttle 
Patriot,” by Hallie Patrick. Story 
tellers will be Mrs. V’. O. Hopp, 
Mrs. Otis Bigelow and Mrs. How
ard Miller.

The story hour is to be held next 
w«^k on Tuesday instead of Mon
day, as there will be no school that 
day, and in order the children rid
ing the busses may attend.
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TWO ARE COMPLIMENTED 
ON BIRTHDAYS SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker were 
hosts at a birthday dinner Sunday 
complimenting Miss Mary McCaw 
and Larr>- Duncan, whose birth
days were that day.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
Ralph Duncan and Luther Jones.

Gives your (see s (rrsti, 
radisnt-looliinj bKx>m. 
Help* restore neturel 
moiitnree to tKe »bin

O. W«|>on, pre 
i  ̂ Natkikl Bank, 
\ sorgwirlin El P 
'  I M o n ^  and is

S P E C I A L  S A L E

TWO COUPLES MARRIED 
CITY HALL MONDAY 

Carl D. Burleson of Lake Arthur 
land Juanita Looney of Big Spring, 
Tex., and Jack Looney of Artesia 
and Velmer Burleson of Haskell, 
Tex., were married in a double 
ceremony at the city hall Monday 
aftemoon with Judge J. D. Josey 
officiating.

Feb. 25 to 
March 6
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE AOVOCATR

Brown IVIercantile Co.
L

Jack Shelton, T. O. Powell, Virgil foreign service, is now wearing V n ln n toor- P la c e  LTae 
n..r.r Ttoi-i. F f a sweater knitted by an Artesia * '-iiu iii.cci V/ict&& x ia sChester, Bent Davis, E. L. Yockey, *

Isyle Croft and L. O. Chester and woman, which could have been any
M isses V’erla Fae Chester, Juanita 
Chester and Nora Agnes Needham.

Two Complimented 
At Party Monday

one of _he number who have knit 
ted the many garments to fill the 
quota of the Artesia Red Cross 
chapter.

The letter which was received 
by the local Red Cross office here 
this week is as follows:

New York Postoffice 
Jan. 7, 1943

Mrs. Paul C. Morris entertained 
at a birthday party at her home
from 3:30 to 5 o’dcKk Monday af- Re“d Cross''Worker:
temoon complimenting her two j. j  • 
children, Charlotte Helen, who was  ̂ dropping you this note 
six years old, and Robert Conley, 2 
years old.

After several amusing games 
were played, tw-o large cakes de
corated carrying out the white, 
green and pink color scheme were

Tacky Party Tuesday
Mrs. F. E. Painter and Mrs. J.

e*h(

in

W. Jones were^ostesses at a “ tacky 
party” entertaining members of i 
the Volunteer Sunday School Class i 
of the First Christian Church at 
the church basement Tuesday even-1 
intr. i

All guests were dressed in “ tacky j 
costumes,” with Mrs. Earl Darst 

; receiving first prize.
I During the evening several amus-! 

order to thank you for the sweater , j,,g games were played. Refresh-! 
I ve received, which was k n it^  ments of cherry pie and coffee were ^
by someone in your chapter I’ve served to Mr. and Mrs. Albert!

M  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bor-|
could thank the individual, but land, Mrs. Harry Ratliff, Mr. and:
°TVi . r fv .» 1 ' Mrs. Nevil Muncy and daughter, |

There are a number of other fel- Billie Jean; Mrs. Earl Darst and !served with ice cream. The two u , . ------- -----—■» — buu
honored guests received many nice ® received son, Leon; Mrs. Clarence Conner
gifts.

Mrs. Morris assisted by her sis
ter, Mrs. B. J. Boykin, served re
freshments to Gretchen Lee Petty, 
Norbertta Yeager, Francis Eddy 
Atwood, Johnnie Lou and Jacque- 
line Padgett, Yvonne and Jimmy 
Dew, Harold Francis, Joe Nell 
Roberts, Garleen Stuart, Jimmie 
Diller, Jerry Sprayberry, Phillip 
Meisinger, Kenneth Frank Diller, 
Paul Calvin and Paula Jean Morris, 
Mrs. James Dew, Mrs. Garland 
Stuart, Mrs. Kirk Yeager, Mrs. E. 
L. Atwood and Mrs. Frank Diller.

one and wish to express their and children; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
thanks also

Thanks again,
Charles Leases.

. Lannom and the Rev. and Mrs. 
1 T. Wheeler.

J.

Rev. Snyder Speaker 
At Presbyterian Meet

The Rev. Paul Snyder, a return 
missionary from China, was guest 
speaker at the meeting of the Pres
byterian Woman’s Association at 
the church last Thursday afternoon.

The Rev. Mr. Snyder, who return
ed to the States last summer, gave 
an interesting talk on the “ Mis
sionary Work in China.”

Mrs. V. L. Gates and Mrs. S. W. 
Gilbert were hostessea

Twenty-five members and sev
eral guests were present.

WANTED — 
The Advocate.

Clean cotton

Mrs. Pistole Speaker 
Garden Club Meet

MRS. BALDWIN ENTERTAINS 
jTHE FOR'TNIGHTLY CLUB 

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin entertained 
. the Fortnightly Bridge Club Tues- 

Mrs. W'illiam B. Pistole was day afternoon, 
speaker at the Garden Club meet-i Substituting guests were Mrs. 
ing at the city hall Monday after- Dave Bunting, Mrs. Oren Roberts 
noon. and Mrs. P. V, Morris. Members

Mrs. Pistole gave a very interest- present were Mrs. Grady Booker, 
ing and instructive talk on “ Flow- Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs. Leslie 
ers and Vegetation in Hawaii.” Martin, Mrs. Albert Richards, Mrs. 
She also showed some interesting Hollis Watson, Mrs. Glenn Booker, 
pictures. ' Mrs. William Linell, Mrs. C. R.

Mrs. Glenn Sharp gave a discus-: Blocker and Mrs. R. M. McDon- 
sion on “ Pruning Roses,”  which aid.
should be done in February, and Cherry pie and coffee were serv- 
“ What to Do in the Garden This ed after the rounds of bridge. Mrs. 
Month.”  ' Blocker held high score of the af-

Mrs. J. W. Jones, president, pre-1 temoon. 
sided at the meeting. It was de
cided to order six varieties of roses,THE PAST PRESIDENTS 
for the rose garden at Artesia PARLEY MEETS MONDAY 
Municipal HospiUl. Mrs. Emery Members of the Past President’s 
Carper contributed two rose set- Parley enjoyed a 1 o’clock lunch- 
tings for the garden at this time. ■ eon at local cafeteria Monday.

Each member was presented a Those present were Mrs. Earl 
mystery package to be planted in, Darst, Mrs. Albert Richards, Mrs. 
her garden by Mrs. E. N. Bryan. .Frank Linell, Mrs. .Fred Jacobs,

Mrs. Zane Smith, Mrs. C. R. Van-Sixteen members and two visit
ors were present.

We’re in it—let’s win it!

dagrlff, Mrs. Jesse L. Truett, Mrs. 
Frank Smith and Mrs. Oren C. 
Roberts.

ip for I t  6/10 ac 
t of th«

#  Bemherff Sheers
Large Variety of 
beautiful prints, yard $1.00
#  Woven Seersucker
In checks and 
stripes, yard $1.00
•  Printed Ji^rseys
40 inches wide, beautiful com
binations in floral prints, yard $1.95

The Ideal Spring Fabric

Rayon Jersey
In gold, black, red and beige, 
50 inches wide, yard $1.79

Novelty Silk Prints
Floral prints and conventional 
designs, 39 inches, yard $1.79

Come In and See Our

OTHER BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS
FOR YOUR SPRING SEWING NEEDS

Largest and Most Complete Selection of Piece Goods in  Artesia

SEW AND SAVE
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‘*Where Price and Quality Meet”



THE ARTE81A ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thurkday, February 18, 1943Recruiters 
aswell Mfi h Activities
t the I’eooi v J b  Qrtle 
Purtunity to b,ypri,eill, circle of the Bap- 
" ,  * Monday Voman’l  Missionary Society 
r Lee and a f! f t h a l J n .  of Mrs. R. E. Uix- 
nd doctor a-iljM T ljB ^ay afternoon.

iT  Ff»d (C ole conducted the 
pass the teat .• on tha home mission book, 
■tion will bt » N e « i  Not Go Away.” 
rps Monday elooe of the meeting the 
sremony and nftaarvad refreshments to Mrs. 
incing party j J  Croaiar, a visitor, and Mrs.

Mn. B. J. Perkins, Mrs. Gar- 
11 be tran»por-jBHrt,(|r.s. James Dew, Mrs. 
1>>'<K to go tel Spriacei and Mrs. Cecil 
she first r nil, nMpibers.
T induction Class
_______Mbara the Susannah Wes-
FAMliv u luntUjr Bchool Class of the

H, CA! ^gning at the home of Mrs. 
laskins, a Bollock last Thursday after- 

M n .^ lice  Coulter was co->f years at • ' 
Inc., refiners ] 
position and’ i 

Long j;. _  Mary , Macdonald was lead- 
f tba NBtootions. The rollcall 

i joining MfilngHBSl with Bible verses, 
in, Jimmie. Hm afternoon members
ins at one tir gB Mocks for a quilt, 
t of the carrying out the
nt, southesR color scheme were serv- 
»ted for -J the cM^' of the meeting to 
rtesia oil f ie d ^ M p i^ s c h , Mrs. O. S. Mat- 

,  Mrs. ■ Carrie Henrichsen, 
— • g, A«ri|snnHh, Mrs. Maedon-

Mrs. Chester ifcfc Cowan, Mrs. Flor-
of Santa Fe / HaatMli>> Mrs. Ella Stanley 
th his parestijftik H. A. Stroup.

' BMahocs iOrcle
LL Fe“ “__ Ml W ti^ 'i 8 Missionary So-

' hsM an all-day meeting and 
■Mm at church last Thurs-

^ il dish luncheon was

_ afternon the de- 
^ 1  by Mrs. J. D. Jos- 
o I conducted the study 

■ l^ io n  work, "They 
Go Away." 
t were Mmes. Josey, 

Hise Myers, W. C

o w B o m f  \cotom
Pfc. Jesse Alamanza, who was 

located at Fort Bliss, has been given 
a medical discharge from the Army 
and returned home Saturday. He 
was in the hospital at Fort Bliss 
three months. « « *

Lt. Francis French, son of Mrs. 
Leone French, who is believed still 
to be in a war zone, formerly was 

I a member of the 435th Squadron, 
! one of four squadrons which have 
been brought back to the United 

{ States as instructors.

Don Hudgens was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the Army 
Saturday at Fort Benning, Ga., 
upon successful completion of the 
officer candidate course at the In
fantry School. Lt. Hudgens, form
er accountant in oil offices here, is 
a son of J. E. Hudgens of El Paso. 
He was inducted last July 24 and 
ser\'ed with Company D, 81st In
fantry Training Battalion at Camp 
Roberts, Calif., prior to going to 
officer candidate school three 
months ago. He held the rank of 
corporal before being commission
ed. • « •

Mrs. J. T. Easley has received 
word from her husband, who is in 
the Navy, that he is now at He 
Nou, New Caledonia. Mr. Easley 
said he had received two copies of 
The Advocate, which he had read 
from cover to cover and enjoyed 
very much.

WHATS WHAT 
NEWllEXICO

News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 
State” Gleaned From 

Many Sources

MagpsLee Murphy, G. T. 
F. PTrTurner, Olga Porch, 

M. W. Evans and

Wd^>n, president of the 
‘ I I  Natl O f! Bank, who under- 

\ ' surgery jin El Paso, returned 
Mowky and is back on the

Robert C. Horner, Jr., and Harold 
G. Brad.shaw of Artesia members 
of a class of fighter and bomber 
pilots to graduate Tuesday and re
ceive their commissions as lieuten
ants. Lt. Horner received his 
wings at Ellington Field, Houston, 
and Lt. Brad.-<haw from Brooks 
F^eld, San Antonio.
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>iiee M |preby given that on 
!8til 4 iy  K>f D^ember, 1942, in 

trith Chapter 131 of the 
Pof 1931, £. E. Jemi- 

of Hof% County of Eddy, 
Mexico, made appli- 
State Engineer of 

r a permit to Change 
f Well from a loca- 
thwest comer Lot 6, 

'owmship 16 South, 
ast, to a loca- 

northwest comer 
ca.st quarter of 
quarter of sec- 

p 17 south. Range 
change of place of 

^  for Bjk b/10 acres described 
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of the northeast 
c southeast quarter 
Towmship 16 South, 

2.34 acres. The 
gtesijM of the west-half of 

* quarter of the south- 
qoartat^f Section 33, Town- 

I f  8011I& Range 24 East, 14.16 
h l lw  Poutheast part of the 
ihM f oflthe southeast quarter 

st quarter of Section 
15 South, Range 24 
s, total 23.60 acres, 
to 20 acres described 

-half of the north- 
of the northeast 

Ion 7, Towmship 17 
26 East, N. M. P. M.

firm, association, 
le State of New 

United States of 
ing that the grant- 
above application 

y detrimental to 
in the waters of 
ound source, may 
writing the State 
nting of approval of 
n. The protest shall 
Protestant’s reasons 

ication should not be 
shall be accompanied 

affidavits and by 
copy of the protest 
d upon the applicant, 
and proof of service 

with the State En- 
ten ( 10) days aftei; 
e last publication of 
nless protested, the 

II be given final con- 
approval by the State 
the 18 day of April,

Hospital Netcs

Mrs. Edmond Billingsley was ad
mitted Friday as a medical patient 

; and is doing well.
Miss Juanita Herandez was ad

mitted for surgery Saturday and 
has been returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Little are 
the parents of a daughter, weigh
ing 7 pounds 3 ounces, bom at 9:15 
o ’clock Monday morning. They 
have named her Necie Lavem. Both 
mother and baby are doing well and 
have returned to their home.

Mrs. W. S. Hogsett was admitted 
as a medical patient Monday and 
is doing well.

Mrs. Marcello Vaeca was admit
ted as a surgical patient Monday. 
She is doing nicely and has return
ed to her home.

A donation of |5 from Mrs. W. 
S. Hogsett is gratefully acknow
ledged.

LT. STROM BERG IS 
STATIONED IN KANSAS 

I Lt. T. C. Strom berg, who was 
formerly connected with the A t- 

' tesia Lumber Company here, is now 
stationed with the U. S. Naval Re
serve in Olathe, Kan. Mrs. Strom- 
berg and their infant daughter, 
Ann, are in Olathe with Lt. Strom- 
berg at the present.

FRED DOUGHERTY HAS 
MAJOR OPERATION FRIDAY 

i Fred Dougherty, who underwent 
major surgery in an El Paso hos- 

' pital Friday for the second time in 
I the last two months, is reported to 
be getting along nicely. Mrs. 

I Dougherty, who was there with 
' him, returned home Sunday.

Locals

mas M. McClure, 
State Engineer. | 

7-3t-9!

S. W. Gilbert was confined to his 
home from flu from Saturday until 
Wednesday. He was back at his 
desk yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby McClain of Demmitt, 
Tex., arrived Tuesday to spend the 
remainder of the week with her 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
I Rowan.

i Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin and 
son, Marshall, returned Friday 

' from Abilene, Tex., where they vis
ited his mother and attended to 

\ business.

Roy Floyd of Hobbs, 17-year-old 
i son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. Floyd of 
Loco Hills, who is well known in 

Stamps and lick the [ Artesia, left Tuesday for Mexico 
City to work.

n Artesia j- DEBTORS OF

!|)ENT0N LUMBER CO.
Please Pay Unpaid Bills at

H. A. Denton Office
105 N. 1st St.

S/Sgt. T. V. Hobbe is now sta
tioned at the Alamogordo Air Base 
—back home once more after being 

' in the thick of the Pacific fighting, 
I wuich netted him the Purple Heart 
i fur gallantry in action. Sgt. 
Hobbe was stationed at Hickam 

' Field, when the Japanese struck 
. at Pearl Harbor, and was wounded 
in the resultant fighting. After 

' four months in a hospital, he spent 
a “ vacation”  in Midway, where he 

I said, “ we paid the Japs back plen
ty.”I •  *  .

I Priscilla Carmen Countreras, 
4H-month-old baby of Mesilla, is 
happy to know her father, F*vt. 
Rosendo Contraras, for the first 
time. Pvt. Contreras is stationed 
at Camp Hale, Colo., ski canton
ment, and on a recent visit, saw 
his baby for the first time. Pvt. 
Contreras, who has been in the 
Army two years, formerly was sta
tioned at Fort Bliss.• • k

j Velocity of the high westerly 
wind Tuesday of last week reach- 

led a maximum of forty-miles per 
[ hour, according to the Roswell 
Weather Bureau station. How- 

I ever, the wind was very gusty, 
with gusts probably reaching a 
velocity of fifty-five miles per 
hour, it was explained. The wind 
was caused, it was said, by an area 

] of very low pressure centering in 
I the extreme southeastern part of
I Colorado, north of Clayton.• • «

Fire of unknowrn origin destroy- 
I ed a large w arehuuse at Hagerman 
I Wednesday night of last week, 
j causing extensive loss of property. 
I The building was owned by Hal 
Bogle and the Pecos Valley Alfalfa 
Mill Company, owned and operated 

I by Bogle. Six hundred fifty tons 
of hay stored in the building, were 
destroyed in the blaze, as well as a 
quantity of fuel oil and other ma
terial. Bugle reported that the 

' loss was only partially covered by 
insurance.

% 0 0
Edward Castle, 17, Negro, Las 

I Cruces, told U. S. Commissioner 
: A. J. W. Schmid that he was “ itch- 
I ing”  to fight the Japs, after he had 
j been held for trial on a charge of 
(extracting a letter from a rural 
I mail box.
i • • •
I Workers, who have been arriv- 
I ing late on their jobs because they 
I couldn’t buy an alarm clock, will 
; have to think up a new alibi be- 
I fore long. Alarm clocks may be 
back on the shelves in New Mexico 
stores as early as April 1, says a 
cheerful bit of news from the OWI 
after a metting of manufacturers 
and WPB officials. If the new 
production is started, said the 
OWI, clocks would be offered using 
the least amount of critical ma
terials and would all be spring- 
wound. • • •

Bud Southern, former star New 
Mexico amateur boxer, is in the 
U. S. Coast Guard—the first in- 
ducte it has received in New Mexi
co through Selective Service. 
Southern, who in 1937 and 1940 
won the New Mexico AAU boxing 
title and fought in the national 
tournament at Boston, expressed 
preference for service in the Coast 
Guard. The Army waived its prior
ity on inductees in Southern’s case. 
He passed Coast Guard examina
tions and was sworn in yesterday 
at Santa Fe.

• • •
New Mexico’s cotton is one of 

America’s most important war ma
terials. Federal and commercial 
efforts have increased the long- 
staple cotton crop, now raised in 
New Mexico, Arizona, West Texas 
and California. New Mexico’s 
production is especially valuable 
because many military orders re
quire long-staple cotton for 
strength and lightness, and because 
it is important for sewing thread. 
Last year eleven and a half billion 
yards of cotton rolled from Amer
ica’s looms, and now some of this 
is going, for example, into 300,000 
pairs of flannelette pajamas for the 
WAAC’s. Among cotton military 
uses are clothing, towels, surgical 
dressings for Army, Navy and Ma
rine Corps, airplane clotii, camou
flage cloth, parachute harness and 
munitions.

• « •
With the increasing scarcity of 

meats, beans have become extreme
ly important as a high protein 
food in New Mexico. New Mexico, 
a bean producing state, has been 
given a quota of 400,000 acres of 
pintos for this year. To encouragre 
farmers to produce these beans, the 
Department of Agriculture will 
pay $20 an acre for all beans plant
ed more than 90 per cent of the 
farmer’s individual war goal up to 
100 per cent of his goal. Eddy 
County, never regarded as a bean 
growing country, has been given 
heavy bean acreage under the war 
food program.

• « •
A picture of a bovine namesake 

of Senator Carl A. Hatch adorns 
the senator’s bookcase In the Sen
ate office building. “ I’ve seen the 
young fellow,”  says the senator.

“ and I must say he’s a very hand
some specimen.”  The animal is a 
bred-in-the-purple Shorthorn bull 
calf, 4H-months-old, on the farm 
of Ramey and Wilkinson, near 
Clovis. “ This youngster,”  says the 
legend typed below the picture, 
“ from a long line of ribbon win
ners, is registered with the Amer
ican Shorthorn Breeders Associa
tion and has been named for New 
Mexico’s senior United States sen
ator.” • • •

From Allied Headquarters, 
North Africa, comes word that two 
fighter pilots from New Mexico in 
the Twelfth Air Force were pre
sented decuratioins by Maj. General 
James H. Doolittle. Capt. Virgil W. 
Lusk of Santa Rosa and Lt. Oscar 
D. Blueher of Albuquerque were 
among eighteen pilots of the fight
er group who were honored for al
most daily combat with the Ger
man air force since the start of the 
North African campaign. Lusk 
received a Distinguished Flying 
Cross with three oak leaf clusters 
and an Air Medal with three clust
ers. Blueher was presented a Dis
tinguished Flying Cross with an 
oak leaf cluster and an Air Medal 
with three clusters.

• r •
December dollar sales volume by 

New Mexico independent retailers, 
the Census Bureau reported, was 
a fifth higher than for the same 
month in 1941. For the entire 
year, he sales were about 2 per 
cent above the volume for 1941. 
With 153 firms reporting, dollar 
sales for December amounted to 
$1,499,646. By cities, the gain in 
December, 1942, compared with 
December, 1941, was as follows: 
Albuquerque, up 3 per cent; Ros
well, up 48; cities 10,000 to 24,000, 
up 29; cities 2,6UU to 10,000, up 26; 
places of less than 2,500, up 10. 
Apparel stores headed the list in 
comparison of the two Decembers, 
with 85 per cent gains. Jewelry 
stores were up 80, drug stores 61, 
furniture • household - radio stores 
42, general stores writh foods 39; 
dry goods and general merchandise 
stores 39 and combination stores 
writh groceries and meats 28. De
creases were reported by the hard
ware stores, down 6 per cent, lum
ber-building materials dealers, 
down 7; and motor-vehicle dealers, 
down 59.

• • •
The former chief of the Mes- 

calero Apache Tribal Council, Ho
mer Yahnozha, is a prisoner of the 
Japanese in the Philippines, reser- 
vatioin officials were notified. 
Yahnozha and Bruce Klinekole, an
other Apache who was also report
ed a prisoner, were members of 
the 200th Coast Artillery (A A ), 
and saw action in the Bataan cam
paign.

IjOco Hills Items
(Laverne Rogers)

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller and 
grandchildren, Duane and Carolyn, 
w'ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
-Miller and son, Glenn David, Sun
day.

(,'lifford Piertz, resident of Loco 
Hills and an employee of the Car
per Drilling Company, left Mon
day night for Califronia, whre he 
will serve in the Army. Mrs. 
Piertz accompanied him to El Paso.

Mrs. John Lambley and Lora 
Segar left Tuesday for Seminole, 
Tex., to visit Mrs. Lambley’s sister 
and brother.

Paul Elmore, Jr., left Wednes
day for San Diego, Calif., after a 
ten-day furlough at home.

luiura Lee Elmore has been con
fined to bed from tonsilitis this 
week.

Mrs. Curly Barton was the guest 
of Mrs. Fred Dougherty last Thurs
day morning. Mrs. Dougherty left 
that afternoon for El Paso to be 
with Mr. Dougherty during an op
eration performed F'riday.

A theater party was given for 
Patsy Ranspot, Laveme Rogers, 
Minta Lea Whitefield, Billy Jean 
Barton and Harold Folk by Paul 
Elmore, Jr., last Thursday evening.

Miss Jimmie Pentecost and Miss 
Laveme Rogers spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Buddy McCrory 
and were her dinner guests Sun
day'.

Miss Laveme Rogers was the 
guest of Miss Jimmie Pentecost 
Friday and Sunday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Loree Evans, Jim
my Evans and Mrs. O. C. Rogers 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buren 
Smith of Lamesa, Tex., Saturday 
night. They also went to Lubbock 
Sunday to visit Vera Evans, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Evans. They 
returned home Sunday evening.

Jerry Weber served refresh
ments of cake and ice cream to Joy 
E. Goodrich, Ronald Rogers, Mac 
Chase, Billy Chase, Shirley Chase, 
Bobby Whitefield, Dug Whitefield, 
James Briscoe, Lucie Strand, 
Patsy Ranspot and Minta Lea 
Whitfield Monday evening in honor 
of her birthday.

Miss Billy Pentecost, who is at
tending Eastern New Mexico Col
lege at Portales, was initiated into 
Kappa Delta Alpha sorority last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rogers made 
a business trip to Roswell Tuesday.

The Grayburg Oil Company is 
painting the exterior of all com
pany houses this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf are return
ing to their former home in Cali
fornia soon. Mr. Metcalf has been 
an employee of the Grayburg Oil 
Company here.

Miss Jimmie Pentecost spent

+ Red Cross 
Activities

Tuesday night with Laveme Rog
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mulcock had I 
as their guests at a covered dish 
buffet supper last Thursday even-1 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Goodrich,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, Mr. and ;
Mrs. Gordon Huck, Mr. and Mrs. j 

|J. C. Lambley and Mr. and Mrs. I 
i I-eroy Cranford. After a few
• hands of bridge, Mrs. Cranford was
• winner of high score for women 
and .Mr. Briscoe was winner of high 
for men.

Mrs. Tom Boyd and Mrs. Harold 
.Morgan entertained friends last 
Thursday afternoon with a V'alen- 
tine-bridge |<arty in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Morgan. After several 
rounds of bridge lovely refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Chuck 
Aston, Mrs. Keith Miller, Mrs. Em-j 
mitt Goodrich, Mrs. Herbert Cum-j 
mings, Mrs. Clifton Lloyd, Mrs ’
Harvey Jones, Mrs. J. C. Lambley,!
Mr.-. Gordon Smalley, Mrs. J. L.
Briscoe, Mrs. Charles Morgan and 
Mrs. Earnest .dorgan. Mrs. Lloyd 
was high, Mrs. Smalley, second 
high and Mrs. Miller, low.

Glenn David Miller and Norma 
Jean Smalley celebrated their ■

■ birthdays 'Tuesday of last week' 
w'ith a party of about twenty 
guests.

An informal party was given' munity Church Sunday morning. 
Tuesday evening by Patsy Ranspot, Eighty-nine persons attended Sun- 

, Lois Jackson, Dickie O’Daniel, Jo day School.
■ Ixuise O’Donnal, Harold W illiam s,--------------------------------
I Rufus Jenkins, L. T. Hardesty, Invest some pay Uncle Sam’s 
Dub Shields, Willis Baker and Paul way.
Elmore, Jr. Everyone had fun. _____________________

The Rev. Roger Shannon preach- 
I ed at the Sherman Memorial Com-

Mrs. Fay Hardeman, chairman 
of the Red Cross surgical dressing 
room, and Mrs. Zane Smith and 
Mrs. Landis Feather, supervisors 
of the room, are asking for more 
women to fold bandages.

A larger number is needed every 
day in order to complete the quota, 
which is high. The rooms are open 
from 9 to 12 o’clock and from 1:3(» 
to 4:30 o’clock Monday through 
Friday and from 7 to 10 o’clock 
Monday and Thursday evenings. 
Women of Artesia community are 
urged to give as much time as pos
sible.

Mrs. James W. Rhea, an-a super
visor of the surgical dressing pro
gram, was in Artesia Tuesday 
morning giving instructions on 
folding the dressings and checking 
on the work at the local surgical 
dressing room. Mrs. Rhea stressed 
that all bandages should be made 
to standard size at all times.

Mrs. Herbert Aide, chairman of 
the Red Cross knitting, reported 
all knitting is out. Alt garments 
.'•hould be completed and turned in 
by April 17.

Crusader vs. invader 
Bonds!

-Buy War

AN\0L\CL\G CLOSING
of

Folkners Cafeteria 
.Monday, Feb. 22m

Unless Leased lief ore Then
Because of Mr. Folkner’s health, which comes be
fore business, we are closing the cafeteria and plan 
to go to the West Coast. 'The Hardwick Hotel and 
Bar have been leased and will continue under new 
management.

We Have Enjoyed Good Business 
and Thank You All

MR. A M ) MRS. L. E. FOLKN ER

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY IS

S A B O T A G E
And sabotage is a sti ange and ugly word to we folk w ho live in the

Pecos Valley.

NEVERTHELESS

Either through unthinking mischief or with a more sinister idea, the insulators 
on our high tension lines have at times been broken. The Government regards such 
acts of vandalism as sabotage, now that we're at war, because our power goes to Army 
Flying Schools and for other government purposes of National Defense. And sabotage 
in war time is promptly and severely punished.

$100.00 REWARD WILL BE PAID
By us for information leading to the arrest and conviction of persons 

or person damaging Southwestern Public Service Company property in any willful 
manner whatsoever. We’ve got to “ Keep the Power Flowin’ ”  Lives of men depend 
on it!

Sovitlrwe Stern
PU B U E S E R V IC E

C o m p a n y
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTE8IA, NEW MEXICO

OCOTILLO THEATRE
SI X. - .MON. - TUBS.. FEU. 21-22-23

PRK-V IE  SAT. MTE AT 11:00

'lOMt'LKLlt

V A LLE Y  TH E A TE R
SUN. - MON. - TI ES.. FEB. 21-22-23

\1ALT DIS\EY"S

“BAMBI”

Official Point Ration Declaration

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦
♦ Fix Rhapsody Sands of Time
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ By Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Gary Cooper waa about as close 
to heaven as it’s possible to get on 
a movie sound stage.

The scene was for “ Sergeant 
York,”  which is coming to the Oco- 
tillo Theater Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 21-23, and Cooper 
sat on the top-most crag of a man
made mountain. There was a spir
itual quality to the scene. Alvin 
York was searching his soul, tom 
between religious convictions and 
love of country.

Cooper sat on the rocky crag, 
looking out toward the cloud fleck
ed sky backing.

At last his eyes dropped to the 
Bible in his hand.i. He opened the 
book, turned the pages, read aloud: 
“ Render therefore unto Caesar the 
things which are Caesar’s, and 
unto God the things that are 
G ikI 's . ”

York wa.s drafted into the Army 
after his application for exemption 
as a conscientious objector had 
been refu.sed. Recognizing his 
sincerity, his major granted him a 
furlough.

“ Go home to your Tennes.see 
mountains,” the major told York. 
“ Think things out. When you come 
back, if you still feel the .same way. 
I ’ll recommend your exemption.”

On just such a mountain crag as 
that on which Cooper .sat, York 
kept an all-night vigil, and with 
the coming of the sunrise reached 
his decision. It wa.s a decision that 
gave America her greatest soldier 
hero of the first World War expe
ditionary force.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Adoocate Files for 

Feb. 16, 1928)

A heavy snow is falling as we 
go to press. The snow began fall
ing about 11 o’clock last night and 
was about 4 ^  inches deep early 
this morning.

Approximately 1,000 rabbits 
were killed in two drives in the 
Cottonwood community Sunday.

I Approved. Butmu No. 0S-Rl)6>4S

OPA Form No. R-lSdl

Umitcd Statts or Amimca

OFFICE OF
PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Om  f p f  tkia D«clar«ti«ii a iu t  A M  
wltlk th« OAc« Prl«« Admlnitlralioo ky 
tarA pttwnm applylBff far War Ratloa Baok 
Two far tba ai«aibcrs af a aait« aad
kr tark periaa who la not a maiahar af a 
family unit. Fila al tha aita daaiffnalad. 
i'oapoaa will ha dadartad far aietaa aappllaa 
af th« faoda liafad halaw arrording to tha 
achadalat annvanrad hy tha Oilra af Prlaa 
Adminiatralien.

CO N SU M ER D E C L A R A T IO N  
Processed Foods and Coffee

I IlERFRY ('FRTIFY that I am aiilhorizrd lt> apply for and receive 
a H ar Italiim llooA Tiro for each iicrMin li.Ird briow who U a 
nirmlM‘r o f  niy family iinil, or llir ollirr penum or perMina 
for wlumi I am arling Hlio»e H ar Nation HtHtk One I have 
•ubiiiillrd lo the Board;

Tliul the name o f  each penum and number o f  hi. or her If or 
Naliim Kook One are ai-riiralrly l i . I r d  below;

Thai none o f  iheme perMtn. i. i-onlinrd or resident in an inatilu- 
lion, or ia a mrmbrr o f  the Armed Force, receiting .ub.i.1- 
ence in kind or rating in M*parulr mewe. under an officer*, 
command;

Thul no oihrr application for H or Nation Bottk Ttm for iheM 
per.on. ha* been made;

That the follow ins imriilory .latrm rnl. are true and include 
all indicated fuiHi. owned by all |>crM,ni included in this 
Declaration;

f'efVee
1. Pound, o f  colTre owned on .Notrmber 28, 1942,

iiiinu. 1 pound fur earli penum included in ihia 
Drelaraliun whose age a. staled on Vt ar Ration 
Ihuik One is I t year, m* older. . • • • .

2. Number o f  penw>n* included in this
Declaration wluMte asr as .laled 
on tg ar Kaliun Book One is I t 
year* or older.............................  .

Cmmmrd F eed s
Inrludr all commen-ially canned fn iiu  (including sp iecd ); 

canned teg e la b lc ; canned fruit and vegetable Juices; ca n n ^  
soups, chili sauce, and catsup.

Do ntti include canned olives; canned meal and fish; pickles, 
relish; jellies, jams, and preiwrves; spaghetti, macaroni, and 
notMlIr.; nr home-canned fiHui*.

3. Number o f  cans, hollies, and jars (8-ounce siae or
larger) o f  cftmmercially packed fruits, vegela- 
blrs, ju icr. and Mtiip*. cliili sauce and catsup 
owned on February 21, 1913, minus 5 for 
rach pecMm incliidr<l in this Declaration................... ........ ..........

4. Number o f  persons included in this
Iteclaraliun.................................................................

The name o f  each person included in this Declaration and iIm  
number o f  hi* or her War Kaliun Book One ist 

Print Nos Namkar

2 ,  ___________________________________________

а.
б.
7.
8.

I f aJJitional tpacr is iveedeW, attach teparalc tk e^

NOTICK__ Bm Usb »  (A ) s f  Ui*
I'silsd  Utstss Crimiaal Csds aiakss 
it s rriaiiasl sCrnM. paaiskabl* by 
s masiaiam s f II rsari* ImprlMS- 
Bwnt, 111,Ml In*, sr batb. Is aisb* 
a fats* ■tst«in«sl sr rvprcsrntstios 
as ts say aiatter witbia tb* Jarisdic- 
ttsa s f say drpsrtaMal at ag*nry sf 
lb* I'niled Stal*s.

(Strnatur* o f applicant or nuthorinsd I 
sasnt)

(Addr*ss>

(City sod Stats)

S. s. sovu.BUiT rsisTiss srrict

Mr*. William Dooley arrived 
from Kansas City Friday to spend 
a few weeks with Mr. Dooley.

This is the official declaration, 
which consumers will be required 
to fill out before they receive War 
Ration Book Two, the point ration
ing book. In order to save time 
when registering next week, every 
applicant is asked to clip this de
claration, fill in the answers and 
take it to the nearest place desig
nated as a registration place. The

|Artesia High School library has 
; been designated for Arteaia and 
workers will be there from 8 o’clock 
in the morning to 8 o’clock in the 
evening Thursday through Satur
day of next week. Persons also 
may register at Cottonwood School, 
Hope School or Sherman Memorial 
Church at Loco Hills.

Dr. H. A. Stroup took H. A. Den
ton to a Roswell hospital Tuesday 
and operated on him for appendi
citis. He is doing nicely.

Mote That They're RfUionedj Give Shoes 
Good Cftre So They^ll Last Longer

Jack Clady has bought the 
Brewer house on West Main Street 
and will take possession of it about 
the first.

Mrs. J. M. Story is to be the del
egate of the Artesia chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star at Grand 
Chapter in Santa Fe next week.

The second annual Rotary school 
will be sponsored by the Artesia 
Rotary Club March 13 and 20, it 
was announced by C. O. Brown, 
chairman of the educational com
mittee.

The annual district basketball 
tournament will be played here 
•March 2 and 3.

Filed for Record
Miss Helen Mann entertained 

five tables at a V’alentine bridge 
party last Thursday evening.

WARRANTY DEED—
Ed Bryant et ux to J. T. Kitchen 

et ux, center 55 feet lots 7 and 9, 
block 21, .Spencer Addition, SIO, 
Ac.

R. B. Vaughn et ux to Trj-phena 
May Geffs, lots 8 and 12, block 23, 
Momingside Addition, Artesia, 
$.300, Ac.

Grace Wetig et al to Robert 
Briseno, lot 3, block 2, Smith Sub
division of Fairview Addition, Ar
tesia, $66, Ac.

H. A. Denton et ux to Jack 
Scuderi beginning at a point 80 
feet west and 50 feet south of NE 
comer block 3, Fairview Addition, 
Artesia, $10, Ac.

Irene Brown to Jack Scuderi be
ginning at a point 80 feet west and 
200 feet south of NE comer of 
block 3, Fairview Addition, Ar
tesia, $10, Ar.
QUIT CLAIM DEED—

John Laney et ux to Babe L. Mc- 
Elroy, all block 2, Alfalfa Addition, 
town nf Hope, less lots 19 and 21 
and north 5.71 acres of checking 
sheet No. 21 in Sec. .30-17-2.3, $326, 
Ac.

H. A. Denton et ux to Rosamae 
Barton, lot 13, block 2, a subdivis
ion of block 20, Fairview Adilition, 
Artesia, $60, Ac.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
Santa Fe System carloadings for 

the week ending Feb. 13 were 20,- 
671, compared with 20,966 for the 
same week in 1942. Cars received 
from conections totaled 12,350, 
compared with 8,422 for the same 
w'eek in 1942. Total cars moved 
were .‘12,921, compared with 29,388 
for the same week in 1942. Santa 
Fe handled a total of 32,901 cars 
in the preceding week of this year.

Shoes are in the news these days 
and now that they are being ra
tioned, caring for those on hand 
becomes more necessary than ever, 
says Mrs. Helen D. Crandall of the 
New Mexico Extension Service.

Caring fur shoes is something 
that has to be done ever>’ day. In 
the first place, shoes will last long
er if they are worn only for the 
occasions for which they are suited; 
that is, sturdy shoes for work and 
play, and dressy shoes for special 
occasions.

When shoes are not being worn, 
keep them in shoe bags, on a rack, 
or in a closet. Never let them lie 
helter-skelter on the floor. Re
member, too, that shoe trees help 
most shoes keep their shape. Get 
new heel lifts, toe protectors, and 
stiles as soon as needed, for neg
lect will lead to more expensive re
pairs. (Jheck stitching from time 
to time and have rips resewed.

Use a shoe horn to put shoes on 
so the counters in the heels will be 
kept in good shape and unbroken. 
If possible, wear one pair of shoes 
one day, another the next. A day 
of rest gives each pair a chance to 
dry and air inside. Keep shoes in 
a dry place when putting them 
away for the season, for they mil-

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
MR. AND MRS. BYRD 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Byrd, 
504 Lexington Avenue, Jwkson, 
Miss., have announced the birth of 
a daughter, Priscilla Ann, on Jan. 
15 at Baptist Hospital in Jackson, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Byrd have three other 
children, Mary Nell, Joyce and 
Charles. Mrs. Byrd will be remem
bered as Miss Nell Horne, daughter 
of the late .Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. 
Horne, all former residents of Ar
tesia.
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A R T E S I A  ^
BUSINESS

(Om  I
U M O A tch.

A 'Thumbnail Classification of
EMERGENCY and IMFORT.Wt «•>’

Mrs, Ed West of Carlsbad was] 
here visiting her parents, Mr. andj 
Mrs. Phil Witherspoon. Mrs. West 
formerly operated The Flower 
Shop.

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSfOk
T j r L r L a . i . n T L O J T J i J x n j T r i j r L - i 3 X T n a ^ ^

Qimtelwre t 

f i lC l i ir c h .TeUi
EMERGENCY

E ir e  ____________ _______________ ______ _______________
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll------ - .............
Red Cross--------------------------------------- ĥon(̂

INSURANCESIMMONS AND NOTICE OF

tiie ŝtateV f'̂ .̂ne^̂^̂ L. Loving, General Insurance, 301 \Vash.i
TO:

S. O. Pottorff, impleaded with 
the following named defend
ants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: I. E. Lam
bert, I. E. Lambert, Trusty, 
Stuart Ballentine, W. L. Sib
ley, Ray Whitlock, W, C. 
Spain, L. A. Moore, W. A. 
Rank, G. I). Macy, O. L. Win- 
born, Zero Hour Bomb Com
pany, a corporation, and David 
Chavez, Jr., Trustee, GREET
INGS:
You and each of you are hereby

•t
gym Mondi 

im  tiM Cgrm 
1943 fann p 

and Noa! 
i l  tlMlrJiatt

iVer

• Gkitetb)) J

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., YVrecker Service--------

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc lAiucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay^^^iicni

FEEDS

lelenwd I

(on n.s
■Com

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds___ g at tha Co
SHOE REPAIRINt; Thaiaday j

Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing l(IHS.R f̂JI35Sd p 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 5f?HSub

notified that there has been filed ^\rtpsia A dvO C ate, 316 \\ . Main—Call C s_^
and there is now pending in the

dew easily.
Don’t take chances vvith wet 

weather; wear galoshes or rubbers. 
Wet weather can spoil a good pair 
of shoes in short order. If shoes 
do get wet, put them on good form
fitting shoetree, stuff them with 
soft paper, and let them dry as 
they are. Keep them away from 
sunlight and heat as they dry, and 
if they are made of smooth leather, 
soften with a little saddle soap 
after they are dry.

Clean and polish shoes regularly, 
if you want them to last. For 
smooth leather, such as calf or kid, 
use liquid, cream, or wax polish 
that contains no turpentine. In the 
case of patent Ffeather shoes, re
member that changes from hot to 
cold or vice versa cause the leath
er to crack. The first time patent 
shoes are worn, they should be 
rubbed briskly with a cloth; this 
warms them. The foot should be 
bent while the shoe is still warm, 
so they can be limbered. Each 
time the shoes are put on, the 
leather should be warmed a bit with 
the palm of the hand. Use patent 

I cream or oil polish sparingly in 
cleaning them.

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

tunmbor Batam
h p u l

A Dima Out o f 
■very Dollar in

U.S. War Bonds

District Court of Eddy j months from January 28th, 1943. icripUon which
New Mexico, a certain cause numj^i,^ „f the first publication of prior Notice of

this permitbered 8037 on the civil docket of | tĵ jg notice, or said claim will be 
said court w herein Atlas Supply! bg^red.
Company, a corporation, is plain- j Esther Tilda Pearson,
tiff and you and each of you arei^_|t-7 Executrix,
defendants. The general object* o f '

l*ub'̂

$d CoffM. 
and

Itev.

said action are to foreclose plain
tiff’s lien on certain rasing de
scribed in the complaint as being 
in a certain oil and gas well locat
ed on the SW ^SEQ of Section 2, 
Township 17 South, Range 29 
East, in Eddy (bounty. New Mexi
co, and to obtain a judgment di
recting the sale of said casing in

Any person, firm, :0 Laks 
corporation, the SUt* MattKxyat 
Mexico or the United 
America, deeming that JKOOdMOK'l 
ing of the above p«raMuta<-i 
be truly detrimental U- W. C.

was .agi C
aource, may protest ia dMriiAliiia  ̂

and Qterlie

NOTICE
ST.4TE ENGINEER’S OFFICE ______  ̂ .....................

Number of Application RA-1343 A. 'waters of said
Santa Fe, N. M., January 16, 1943. i gource, may prot'

Notice ia hereby given that on Engineer’s ___________ _
the 11th day of June, 1942, in ac- proyĝ i of said app:' -  Gtena ID'I
rordance with Chapter 131 of the protest shall set forth iA ty , nA o
Session Laws of 1931, Donald E. ^ it ’s reasons why tha 

. . . . .  . .  Fanning of Artesia, County of Ed- ,hould not be approwi* to g«t a i
a manner prescribed by law and| of New .Mexico, made ap- accompanied by
directing the application of the pro- j plication to the SUte Engineer of davits and by proof tha:
ceeds of ..id  sale to the P-l-tnent [ p,ro,it te change Hie protest ^ s T e n ,
of certain amounts due plaintiff i of use of shallow groundwa- jj,* applicant
as the purchase price of said cas
ing as is more fully stated in the 
complaint and to obtain an order 
of the court authorizing plaintiff 
to remove the said casing from
said well, together with other atid!

ter under Permit No. RA-1343 A 
from 24 acres of land described as 
follows:
E^E^.NWQNEMSE^

Sec. 14 1 acre

Some
■K

ar
all

Said
proof of eervicp muit b* 
the State Engineer witbk 
days after the date of •drived iMt 
lication of this notice, *
tested, the applicatica BBi®*

further relief as sought in the com
plaint.

You are hereby notified that un
less you and each of you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 2nd day of April, 194.3, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against all de
fendants not so appearing.

ATWOOD & MALONE are at
torneys for plaintiff and their post- 
office address is Box 867, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on this the 13th 
day of Februar>’, 1943.
(SEAL)

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk of the Di.strict Court 

7-4t-10

10 acresSec. 14
n w m n 'w h s w m

13 10 acres
and WHNEMNWMSW^

Sec. 13 3 acres

the 26th day of Februar 
THOMAS M. .V 

6-3t-7 Stall

given final consideriti.^^®^3|^‘ 
proval by the State *®P^**''will ur

ih M r llid
rand Mrs

Total 24 acres.
All in Township 18 South, Ramge

26 East, to 24 acres of land de
scribed as follows:
SHNE>4SEM

Sec. 14 20 acres
and S4NWViNEMSE%

Sw. 14 4 acres

Total 24 acres. 
All in Township 18 South, Range 

26 East.
This application involves no new

_____ appropriation of water but is made
of Eddy County. | ^  correct an error in de-

BLACKSMf
SHOP

u id te to s w
■ L o «  ^ a x

anivad b
for ■■ ind

General Repair—W** ^
y  Joan p u d

it h«Give Us A Tr,

E. W.
Wallace Box WredurkaAby

On South llifihrr

I
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
JOHN P. NELSON, DECEASED. 

No. 1072
NO’nCE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

EXECU-ntlX
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 

That the undersigned has been ap
pointed Executrix of the Last Will 
and Testament of John P. Nelson, 
Deceased, and qualified as such on 
the 25th day of January, 1943.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to present the same within six

SO rO C H  DEPENDS ON THE BIGHT 1

S H isw m .IV iu .M an

0 (/ / t  w  ■■»*■• •• J.
Serve both your PURSE YtOted O ^ d ii
PATRIOTISM ihii year by ini ]
bunch o f our genuine CHI K’R< '
They’re bred for high egg l^ fd  1 
from carefully selecleJ bloo-j 
flocks, fed a special bretJer 
give the chick plenty of vigor J
bility from the very aiarf. * ]

ist

r o n  PAIMTINQ WALLA, 
CEIUMQA . . .  AMD 

OVtm WALLPAPCRI

SOMI-^h 
THINa \)^ 
REALLY
n e w  in
RAINTI

• THIN WITH WATER . . ^

Insuring Happiness! !
deal Fab* Taefli 
n il Qaiek, Eaty Way
(tea RM of Seal— No BewMag

I

Joal pot 
plaas af

MaksiMk Its*
Ssatar* i
tarnish, |p*IUwn«ss Ilk* 
fals* t«#tk nr hrMess la i 

< A M  a littU KIssnM*. N*
Ns feas sr bstkrr. Dsntlsts 
KIsmIt*. O t  KIsrtiHs tsdar. At sH Sr— - 

I »taU. Mans* hark If nat Sallolila*
: At .Mann Drug Store, Palace Drug 

Store and all good drug store*

In Hm  circle of home and family, where none may 
come onbidden. ditoaae at tome time will intrude.

Insure happinett and health to those you love hy' 
piocing your family's physical wellarc in the hands 
of a physician. Medical science, skill and training 
have epuipped him to conpuer acuta or chrome 
•llneaa.

• p a in t  ON A N Y  SURE A C E .h '
• USE JUST O M  CO AT. .
• IT'S DRY IN ONE HOUR.. 
— AND, IT'S WASHABLE! '

^iryl

PALACE DRUG STORE
PhoM 1. Arteels, N. M w

Mis 1 faDoa 
with water and 
otak* JV4 gal- 
lon paint. Yoor 
cast, rtadjr to 
apply.)|.9S par gal., *

g allon
Rasta farm

L  P. EVANS 
STORE

fffS/ST OH

S T A R T E N A •D
com
!Elk

NOW, just the RIGHT feed to H T  the 
bblGHT chick! The famous Purina 
Surtena, still available, atilt relUbIc, 
still dependable. You need only two 
^ u n d t per chick to grow ’em into 
husky, thrifty pullets on the Purina Plan 
Many successful poultrymen get as high 
M 95 percent Uvability on Starten*. 
Some do even better.

: '""HM , ma

chick

fiber

Jtciy ON
CHEK-RTAI

»ye
back

■ray
di

'This year of ALL years protect 1
vestment in pood chicks and 
wUh (3 0 0 D  SANITATTON! “ 
tha only poultry water tablet i 
do a triple job,—  dlsinfecian" ' 
aatringeni, fungicide. One tabfo * 
quart ia all it takao. And it cotn*^ 
lo play mfc.

WILSON & ANDERSOI
PURINA CHOWS—SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS-BABT‘
1 0 8 S .P i r » t

of
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ver Cottonwood
^  ( O f  Buck)

onwowl l^hool children and 
I, F. K. Zumwalt, 
l^runtz and Misses 

Jtt and Alma Lane, enjoyed 
iHtine Friday after-

^ O R T W ’T Aftrt'^everyone received 
‘ ‘̂^1 iSM thay enjoyed cookies 

A l)I)U f]§§p p .
_  p, iral pataons from Lake Ar-
J Li L; 1 - L L'motoJad 'to Atresia Sunday

------ TeU

on of

Whys and Wherefores of Purchfising 
Shoes Under Ration Regulations

The Office of Price Administra-: strict me in any way in determin- 
tion has employed questions and i ing the price range in which I am i
answers by way of explaining a aHowed^to buy sh^s? | ^  Cottonwood

of Mr. Montgomery’s parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. T. Montgomery, in Ar- ^ 
tesia. Mrs. J. T. Montgomery re- 4 
turned last week from California, 4 
where she had been visiting four 4 
sons and daughters and their fam -; s W hat Is Income Tcix?

they attended the 
' ingUtute at the First 
Chprch.

|h Paaiaon, Charlie Barley
---------------..k to r  FaAcr, county commit-

wara at the Cottonwood 
gym Monday and Tuesday 

tha Iprmers in filling out 
1943 fa m  plan blanks.

, 3 0 1  W a sh , rtia and Koah Buck sold fifty 
j i  tkalr cattle last week.The 

doRvered to Roswell by

— . I‘hoi>

number of rules, as well as posers 
arising therefrom. The latest list 
has to do with shoe rationing;

Q. What kinds of shoes are ra
tioned T

A. All “ unused” shoes are ra
tioned if they are made in whole or 
in part of leather, or if they have 
rubber soles.

Q. Does rationing apply to spe
cial types of shoes ?

A. Yes. In addition to ordinary 
types, such types as special work 
shoes, leather boots, hard-soled 
moccasins and casual and play 
shoes are rationed.

Q. Are any types of footwear 
not rationed?

-------------------1 CMristin
I K I N G  Mtt«di>g

A. Yes, the following kinds of 
Johnson, who has footwear are not affected by the 
college at Las ™tion order: Soft and hard-soled

1 / i  •» home two weeks bouse slippers and boudoir slip
, IDi tlU ay^  |gen in bed since. Her infants soft-soled shoes; bal

people attended the junior play a t , ^  
y > uy a pair of shoes at any jjjgh gfhool in Artesia Friday 1

rf I®®*'* ^  ,  'niKht. Everett Dean O’Bannon of WHE.N, WHERE AND HOW
Q. When IS it permissable for Cottonwoixl played three violin TAXES ARE TO BE PAID[letach stamn 17? ■ . '  _  .

of the taxpayer, prior to the time In the payment of taxes a frac-
. 1 * .u , 1 7 ? yiafwv mice ....................— - .....................  prescrib'd for its payment. If an tional part of a cent is to be dis-

me o <̂ t̂acn stamp 17. numbers. , Taxes due on a return filed for installment is not paid in full on regarded unless it amounts to one-
1 1 f  M n  ̂ Mr .and Mrs. Truman Howard the calendar year 1942 may be or liefore the date fixed for its pay- half cent or more, in which case it

0 0  00 lie until you are in the hosts at their new home south , paid in full at the time for the fil- merit, the whole amount of the tax shall be increa.si'd to one cent,
presence o e salesperson or a|jjj Artesia Sunday honoring their; ing of the return on or before remaining unpaid is required to
person authorized to make delivery' son, Dwain, on his fifth birthday.
of the sh.^8 you are purchasing.,;^ delicious chicken dinner was 
On a mai order purchase, how-|  ̂ ^

u centered with a beautiful birthday
the book and ^nt with the order, j.^^e bearing five candles. Covers 

y. I ordered a pair of shoes o n , grandpar-
Saturday, Feb 6, before rationing
was announced but they were not Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Park-
delivered. Must I surrender a ra- J j^eir children, Floyd Mon- 
tion sump in order to obtain these I Howard, Buddy Parker and

on or
.March 15, 1943. The Ux may, at be paid upon notice and demand 
the option of the taxpayer, be paid ^cu'n the collector, 
in four equal insUllmeiits instead The Ux must be paid to the • •■I- 
of in a single payment, in which lector of intornai revenue for the 
case the first installment is to be district in which th Uxpayer's 
paid on or before March 16, the return is re<iuired to lie filed- -that 
second on or before June 15, the is, to the colle<-tor f*,r the district every insunce re<|uire and the col-

The Ux due, if any, .should be 
paid in rush at the collector’s o f
fice, ---r by check or money order 
payable to “ Collector of Internal 
Revenue.” In the ca.se of payment 
in cash, the taxpayer should in

{Junior Parker; Mr. and Mrs.

Ion ns about the same.

ieeds .

injf IO8 S.R 

[ T I N G  
Call Ts

let slippers; ordinary waterproof { purchase of sugar and coffee. May
rubber footwear, including rubber I get it liack to use SUmp 17 to buy 
arctics; gaiters; work, dress, clog 'shoes?
and toe rubbers; and lumbermen’s' A. Yes. But after the purchase 
overs.

(j. Where will I be able to pur-

.company put on a 
motion jkicture of farm ac- 

"B at tba^Cottonw'ood School 
‘n ia w iiy  night. A large 
of gnoata was present. Many

prizes of oils, free|*base a pair.
The Cot-1 •” y store that sells shoes.

shoes?
H Harold Green, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
de vered before Feb. 12 Ingram and daughters, Esther Ka •

y. I turned over my Ration B.^k , p^^ba Sue; the hosts, Mr. and 
One to my boarding house for the Howard and daughter, Linda,

and the honoree, Dwain. The guest

grease.

were all from Cottonwood. Dwain 
received many lovely gifts.

Mrs. A. G. Lane was host at

0d 4-HtClub and their spon-| ‘ bis the only war ration tioned footwear?
~ Zunmwalt, served, ptamp designated for shoe ration-

return it promptly to your board- honoring Mrs. O. B.
in* Montgomery and son, Jimmie.

y . Is It necessary to present a jh ey  al«> attended 
stamp for the purchase of non-ra* I

tfrs. Ri^ 
id  eotfsB

which
ice of hib:: i
i t b a i l

mg 7
Ifrs  Herman Tuneal! SUmp 17, not detached
|*turday night of Mr.;^*^*”  "**■ Ration Book One, must

ie Buck. I b« presented in order to purchase
ion Glazier, pastor »  Pam of shoes. The stamp must 

erson, firm, # j krthur and Cotton-' "ot be deUched until the purchase
n, the Sun MsiteWs Churches, filled, '* '” ade, except in mail orders, 
the United appointment at the; ti- I usually buy my shoes by

deeming that Awood ^Brch Sunday. About ^ How do I do that now ?
e above app:., pariMis^ere present. Jost tear sUmp 17 out of
etrimental te':, W. C. veterinarian of ' 'a r  Ration Book and send
ters of said waa flU Cottonwood Mon- 1 , your order,
sy protest ia WttCiMMK hogs for John,' Q* How long is stamp 17 good? 
fineer’s rir<c.i;and Chikrlie Buck. I  Through June 15, 1943; that

No.

son,
a Valentine 

party in the afternoon in Miss Mag- 
 ̂ , gie Lane’s schoolroom.

Non-rationed types do Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon spent 
not require a stamp. ! la.st Thursday night in the hom rof

J  ‘  |ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
and boudoir shppers and infants’ ' Kj^ball of near Artesia, enjoying

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Vernon

third on or before Sept. 15, and in which is located the taxpu><-r’: 
the fourth on or before Dec. 15, legal residence or principal place ca.se of 
1943. If the taxpayer elects to pay of business, or if he ha.< no legal 
his tax in four insUllments, each residence <>r principal place of bus- 
of the four insUllments must be iness fti the United .Sut̂ =s, then t<> 
equal in amount, but any insUll- the collector of internal revenue at receipt is usually 
ment may be paid, at the election Baltimore, Md. ceipt.

lector should furnish a receipt. In 
payments made by 

check or money order, however, the 
canceled check or the money order 

a sufficient re-

The Kitchen Front
Save yx ir  ctofcin  ̂fiel- 
MaVg ̂  burner meals, 

—  the r u le /

soft-sole shoes?
A boft-sole slippers and n- Worth,

fants «oft-so ed shoes ure no valu-l^.^o are en reute to Arizona, where 
able iwle leather and the produc- | t^̂ .y pUn to make their home, 
tion of hard-soled slip,lers is going ; Mrs. Julia Walker of Sweetwat- 
to 1̂  curtaiW. Existing supplies j  j ,  ..j^Hing her sister, Mrs.
of there hard-sole types can be Taylor, and other relatives and------- - ^------------ Without

Know Your Oats in Extending Meat

permitted to disappear 
causing any hardship.

(J. Does the shoe rationing order

this little more than four b ^  footwear?

friends for a few weeks.
Mrs. L. C. Dillahunty of Fort 

. . . .  , ,  , Riley, Kan., visited her parents,
apply to ordinary waterproof rub-, Mr. and Mrs. Jim F:iliott, a few

'days last week. Mr. Dillanhunty,said app , % Glena iO’Bunnon of ---- ,
»I1 set f..rth Blllty, Wko had all of her,«"onth^ „  . ^  . a ""' , Such footwear is not has been in training at Fort
ons why th» i* feeling fine. She |  ̂ be included in this rationing program. | rj, has been transferred to Fort
t be approral^to n t  a new ret of teeth | P®t^®'tted to buy more than one '•......

iT.r____ I P***" of shoes this year?
A. Yes. Other sUmps will beanied by supp 

I by proof t^H  
>t has been y-f 
ant. Said necessary to ration
srvice must bi.4 U * iMsuting their land. 
Engine«T wit* k R* D .-la c  bert of Wichita, 
the date of tb »rrived last week for a two- 
this notice. vialt wRh her parenU, Mr. 
I applicatioi (Nb 1* Johnson and family.
d consideratr k JoluiTjfc' 

the SUte F i ^ p o s w e l l  in a few days, 
ay of F'ebruir) »*•* undergo an opera-
lOMAS M M

rubber.

Cottonwood com
har* ►•gun their spring f®*; >“ ter periods
Soma are plowing and' ' '  by is it necessary to

shoes ?
A. For several months civilians' 

have been buying shoes at a ratej 
faster than manufacturers can 
make them under wartime condi- 

ck expects to enter ‘ ions. Shoes for our soldiers and

Men’s rubber boots and
work shires which i^uire a higii ry / Mrs. Dillahunty visited
crude rubber content were ration- her husband a few
ed last fall. a lew days at Fort 

Bliss and returned to her home in 
Carlsbad last Thursday. She will 

the Army Air Base

sailors must come first.

1  ; d'' MM 1  I be employed atL'pper Cottonwood there.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander of 

(Mrs. D. A. Bradley) {Lakewood, former residents of this
Mrs. F'red Chambers was hostess i community, visited relatives and 

to the Cottonwood Community Ex- | friends on Cottonwood Saturday.
A large number of farmers and

Ma n y  a fuel-taving main dish 
can be prepared as “a skillet 

meaL”  Use meat or fish and what
ever vegcubles you want, plus the 
necessary amount of water or broth. 
Cover billet tightly, reduce gas 
flame to simmer and let the “meal” 
cook gently until done. Rolls and ' 
a crisp lettuce salad with sharp \ 
dressing and a beverage, round out | 
the repast.

Spaghetti with tomato-meat sauce I 
is a familiar way *of making a I 
little meat go a long way. A skil- | 
let meal of chib con came makes . 
Uberal use of red kidney beans to { 
eke out chopped meat, the debcious 1 
highly seasoned “ brew” served with [ 
freshly cooked rice. And if brown { 
rice is used, you get a richer supply | 
of vitamins and minerals.

|fdr A
<1 his parents, Mr. 

l Orley, who recent- 
well.

axie of Douglas, 
by bus Sunday 

■R for bR indefinite \isit with 
al Repair—WdR;biB** ^
. tt t T ck fell Sunday af-
’6 U s .A Km aad eat her lower lip bad-

jB h m  !|pdCKSMlfe-ie 
SHOP ’

W .
Box WreekeBBdibyj 

South llighvn and

>n sold all of his 
The cattle were 

ck to Roswell.
RajTnond Hobbs 

hter of Carlsbad 
turday and Sunday 
. Wesley Hobbs.. 
n of Mr. and Mrs. 
ho liv^on the Roy 

8 slowly recovering 
cold he contracted 

ago

merit officials hope to make avail
able to American men, women and 
children a ration at the rate of 
three pairs per year. This is a 
liberal ration.

Q. I d<> not usually buy three 
pairs of shoes a year, but my son 
is “ hard” on shoes and wears out 
about five pairs. May I use both 
my own stamp 17 and stamp 17 
from my son’s book to buy shoes 
for him?

A. Yes. Stamp 17 is transfer
able among members of a family 
living in the same household and 
related by blood, marriage, or 
adoption. Fathers or mothers can 
use their stamps to provide extra 
shoes for the children.

Q. Will it be possible to have

An Army pilot flying to South 
Plains Army Flying School, Lub
bock, Tex., from a New Mexico 
bare lost his bearings and landed 
out of gas in a pasture several 
counties from his destination. With 
no gas ration card, he figured he 
was stuck as far as buying gas

, . , . , 1 . , from a filling station was concem-
non, had charge of a fine Valen-j Mrs. Clarence Renshaw, who was ^  j^e farmer on whore pro-
tine program. They were assist^ qujte sick two weeks, IS able to be I pgrty landed gave him eight

gallons from his own tractor. “ But

Q ii-iii fKn... ______V, ___ tension Club at her home Tuesday.: -- — an«
o  around* *  'The president, Mrs. Monroe H o w - | their wives of this community at-

, n.. “ rd, opened the meeting and had' tended a farmers’ meeting and pic-
5 and X n . Virgil Worley an d  | A. kes. By starting the ration- , j  business. The p r o - i ture show at Central School in Ar-

grant committee, Mrs. O. B. .Mont-{tesia Wednesday night of last 
t  with relauves and the: O Ban-'week.

public has been protected. Govern-

•

IF you know your oats about ex-: and ground beef, mix well F m 
tending your meat | into balls: brown In ritairinzed

supply you’ll move the quick cook margarine. Arrange in greased cas
ing kind you had for breakfast ■ serolc. (Make gravy with drippings 
right on to the dinner Ubie In the 1 In pan to serve with flniyhed cas- 
Upslde Down Meat Loaf posing serole.) Combine flour, onion, pars- 
prettily for Its picture. It's a thrifty ley. green pepper and carrot. Break 
and nutritious way to make meat go egg into measuring cup; fill to I

EK*RCI=
Lir PURSE »n 
ihif year by w 
tutne CHlK-E' 
r high egg pr®' 
telecteJ blco 

rcUl breeJtt 
lenty of vigor 
’try start.

inson, agriculture s**®®® repaired in order to “ stretch 
-umcari, spent the 1 ®®t” the shoe ration for my family ?

with his parents, A. Yea. Shoe repairs are not 
P. Johnson. I rationed.
Ralph Pearson and I Q- I® R possible to buy a pair of 
ond and Abbie i shoes without a shoe stamp ? 

s community were I A. Yes. Anyone may buy used 
Ts in El Paso last {shoes without giving up a ration 

1 stamp.
I fn . J. R. Cline of Ar-1 Q. I do not have War Ration 

Sjbiday afternoon writh | Book One. How will it be possible 
jim  Elliott of Cotton- for me to obtain shoes?

A. Apply for War Ration Book 
ind on Tuesday of 1 One at your local War Price and 
ite a bit of damage. | Rationing Board. These boards will 
small outbuildings' be authorized to issue this book to

by Mrs. F'red Chambers, Mrs. D. A. 
Bradley, Mrs. H. V. Parker, Mrs. 
Melvin Mayberry and Mrs. James

out again.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone were

further with vitaminized margarine 
playing both roles. Here's how t 
do It without further ado; • 

Upside Down Meat Loaf 
H cup quirk oata 1 tbap. intnrt'd

in Roswell several days last week, I won’t you have trouble getting
: some more gas out of your rationBuck. Afterwards each lady drew called because of the serious illness ; protested. “ I’ll

a V'̂ alentine from a beautiful box ,'o f James Cooper, brother of Mrs. ^   ̂ hxrV ”
and refreshment, c .rryin , ent th. | .M.lone. Mr Ctmper 1. .till In . ,  “ e T r m ^ r ' " r t h 'S  tEi ’ r h S  
same motif were served to those | critical condition. I board will understand the situation. 1
mentioned above and Mrs. Glenn 
O’Bannon, Mrs. E. H. Hester, Mrs. 
I. S. Reser, Mrs. John Buck, Mrs. 
Henry Lamb and Misses Viola 
Lamb, Irene Lamb and Mary Fran
ces O’Bannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Southard, who 
sold their farm three weeks ago 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, moved

! Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hanson i 
I were Sunday dinner guests of M r., 
and Mrs. R. B. Webb. '

Mrs. Rex Keen and sons, Terry 
and Jimmie, of Carlsbad were din
ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Elliott 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mauer and 
family and Mr. and &lrs. Bill Mid-

1 t .s .p  salt 
H cup water 
1 lb ground beef 
(a cup vitamin

ized marga
rine

J cupz sifted 
■elf-rialns 
flour

onion 
2 tbzpe chopped 

parsley
2 tbsp. chopped 

green pepper 
H raw carrot, 

grated 
1 ►rgMilk or water

Combine quick oats, salt, water

cup mark with milk or water Add 
to dry ingredients; mix lightly. 
Drop by tablespoons on meat liaii*. 
Cover tightly with waxed paper 
or cheese cloth. Place casserole In 
large pan partly filled with boiling 
water. Cover tightly; place over 
heat. Steam 30 mins., or until 
dumplings arc cooked. Do not re
move cover during cooking. Turn 
dumplings and meat mixiure out 
upside down on platter. Sc rve hot 
with gravy Serves d.

on Glenn O'Bannon’s place, where 
they will reside until they can buy 
them another place, and so their 
children can remain in Lake Ar
thur School for this term.

Sunday to the F’ ortenberry house : of Artesia were visiting
friends on Cottonwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Basel Bobo and 
son, Melton, attended church in 
Artesia Sunday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Sy Edger- 

. . .  ton, who visited in her brother’s
The honre of Mr. and Mrs Mon-, ^ome Sunday night and Monday, 

roe Howard was damaged by fire j -y^yley Grizley of Roswell bought 
Saturday- night, caused by leakage;^ ^unch of cattle from Glenn 
in a rubber hose to the heating o ’Bannon last week. They were 
stove in the dining room. All the delivered Friday, 
woodwork and plaster in the din-1 „  , ,
ing room a.id kitchen was a com -1 ^ G®ne Chambers of
plete loss, but the furniture was! Field III., were expected
not badly damaged. Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday to visit Gene’s par- 
Iloward and son, Floyd, were away Mrs. Fred Cham^rs,

In 1943  get CHEVROLET DEALER SERVICE

Every Month!

and other relatives and friends a ! 
week.

m

,fver. Mrs. Luther 
that the wind blew 

of her house. This 
wind for several 

ommuntiy.
Elk visited his uncle 
nd Mrs. Will Santo, 

lay afternoon.

eligible applicants within a few 
days.

Q. Does the rationing order re-

The I.rfike Arthur Extension Club 
held the regular meeting last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mil- 
lard Derrick at her home in Lake 

man from there to | Arthur. Mrs. J. B. Crook, presi- 
tor. The man had I jgnt, presided. Part of the after-

from home for a short time, and 
had they not returned just when 
they did, perhaps their lovely home Mr, and Mrs. D. A.  ̂ Bradley 
would have been destroyed. The j transacted business and visited re
loss w-as covered by insurance. natives and friends in Roswell WTed-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard and . nesday. 
family of Artesia, former residents j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coats of 
of this community, visited friends Hope were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
here' Sunday. F r^  Chambers Sunday.

Mrs. O. B. Montgomery and son, --------------------------------
Jimmie, were dinner guests Sunday 1 Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate i

ONTHLY 
OTOR CAR 

AINTENANCE
will add to the life of your car

top of a house and 
Hear the ankle, 
ferry and Margaret 
the lecture by the

•RTII
, yean protect?
I chick* and 
NITATION! I 
water ttblet i 

— dldnfectanii' 
ilde. One oWe'
•.A rulU co*t>*'

ERSOI
INTS—BABT«

noon was spent discussing preser
vation and conservation of foods. 
Home Demonstration Agent Mrs. 
Pauline Sparkman gave an inter- 

Vliet at the Artesia j eating demonstration on gardening. { 
h Sunday after- Delicious refreshments carrying, 

out the Valentine theme were serv- | 
ed to Mrs. Ruth Bates, Mrs. J. B .; 
Crook, Mrs. Jessie Muller, Mrs. R. j 
Campbell, Mrs. Will Walden, Mrs.' 
Jones, Mrs. Bostick, Mrs. Cum- j 
mins, Mrs. Jack Murphy, Mrs.; 
Verna Walker, Miss Mattie Lee' 
Clay, Miss Helen Lathrop, Mrs. | 
John S. Silvertooth, Miss 'ITiomas, 
Mrs. Pauline Sparkman and the 
hostess, Mrs. Derrick.

fiber of the primary 
xyed out for cotton 

^ack in school now. 
nes have enrolled. 

Pray entertained with 
dinner Sunday at 

er parents, Mr. and 
Irry. Present were 

two families and 
et and Alma Lane.

% INCOME TAX MONEY
'hat You Should-But iVo More
show you where and how to save legitimately 

krtain items in filing your income tax returns.

TOM WILLIAMS
of Lobby, Artesia Hotel Phone 23

What a Whale of a DMfereiKa

In HANTON'S P0UL1RY Iffitf

STANTON'
ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

Chovrolot dealers service off m okes of cars and  trucks.

Chevro lo l doo lars h a vo  had  the b roadest exporionco—  

se rv ic ing  m illion s of now  and  used  cars and  trucks.

Chovrolot doo lors h a vo  skillod, traiitod m echanics.

Chovrolot dea lers h a ve  m odern  tools a nd  equipm ent.

Chevrolet dea lers g iv e  qua lity  service  at lo w  cost.

SEE YOUR^LOCAlX

CHEVROLET
y  DEALER TODAY

H I A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR SERVICE O N  A U  MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKSGuy Chevrolet Co., Inc.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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FOR SALE— F«rt.:.i4r at rny 
rarifh, aIao work hortA*. ir-ile* 

And hAmlcAA. Luther Jor^s, one 
and one half mi lea i  crt on Hope 
hfhway. 1-t^c

FOR SALE— 2’1-aiTe irrigated
farm. Artesian well, new turbine 

pump, 6-room booae, outbuilding* 
fair. One mile from Artesia. Fred 
Ber kwiih, owner, 411 W. Main.

4-4tp-7

IVWILC WE WAIT FOR THE TOP OFFER

FOR SALE—Baby chirk*. Hatch
ing* erery Tuesday and Friday. 

Six popular breeds. Book your 
crt^r now for immediate or future 
delivery. McCaw Hatchery, I ’ th 
and Grand. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—Graiing land outside 
restricted water belt. May be 

used for small ranch or shallow 
water farming or both. Price $2.50 
per acre. Located in sectiona 2, 
11. 12, IS. 14. 15. 23 and 24. town
ship 2b south, range 24, east, N. 
U. P. M, Eddy County, N. M. See 
C. R. Vandagriff, Arteala, N. M.

5-3te-7

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESI.k, NEW MEXICO________ ________________ __________

MOTHER OF W. T. KEITH / / # V i r V  At \ l ( W S t r O  o f  P l f t f l o

of W. O n  h e s i r a  t o  F l a y  H e r e  I  r a i n yMr*. T. E. --------
F. Keith of Arteria, died in Moran, 
Tex., Tuesday of last wi*k. Mr*. 
Keith, a pioneer of that section, 
was 91 year* old. She wa* active 
and enjoyed reasonably good health 
up to mthin *ix week* of her death.

.Mr. and Mr*. Keith, who were 
called to Moran Tuesday of l**t 
vkeek, returned here Sunday. Fun
eral service* were in Moran Wed
nesday of last week for the aged 
woman.

MASO.MC MEETING TONIGHT
Important business is to be taken 

up at the regular meeting of the 
MasorJe Lodge this evening.

The .N. K. LheWridge family has 
moved into the Marvin Jacks* ' 
residence property in .\rtetia.

Jm Ferguson and .\1 Glasser are 
expected home tonight with two 
new trucks, for which they went to 
Detroit. They stopped Saturday 
in B'xmville, Mo., to visit Mr. Fer
guson’s son. Bob Ferguson, a stu
dent at Kemper Military School. |

Mr. and Mr*. Hoasrd Stroup and 
two children returned home Mon
day from El Paso, where they spent 
the week end writh Mr*. Stroup's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gault 
of El Paso, and her sister, Mr*. 
Wilton Cochran of Houston.

Prtpar mi by Minntmta Editorial Aatoei^iom

“ We can’t find anything to dnnk.” 
The man said that was too bad— 
but he couldn’t quite hide his proud 
grin. He was Sheriff W. O. Staple- 
ton. who helps enforce the state’s 
prohibition law.

FOR SALE— 150 head of pigs and 
sboats. C. C. Crowder, Hope, 

N. Mex. 6-ltp-ltc

\»0RLD NEWS 
BRIEF FORM

sociated Press in Kansas City: at the WTomen’t Army Auxiliary 
“ Our Miss Grider, in training on Corps training school. 'The black- 
the telegraph desk, is irked daily hair^ nurse, who call* Oklahoma 
by the ‘go<^ morning, gentlemen.’ . City home, made a real sacrifice 
I can assure you she’s no gentle- in joining the service. She cut 

ents don’t have ey-es like; her coal-black hair for the first

FOR SALE — By owner, 1941 
Chry sler coupe, good tiree, radio, 

heater, seat covers. Bob Johnson, 
Box 4<>3, Loco Hills. 6-2tp-7

From Near xnd Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Humat. Interest

man
that.”  So now the greetings ia: 
“ Good morning, ladies and gentle
men.”  Just another sign of the 
times.

time. Previously she wore it In
dian style to her shoulders. Now 
it’s in an attractive bob.• • •

Titles held by British women in 
A birthday party every five years war work mean nothing in the 

is Satisfactory for Mrs. Frederick i plants where members of the 
Muench and Mias Ida Frommann, | “ privileged class” have become 
Chicago twrins. With their “ Idd good mechanics. Lady MonUgu is 
brother” who is 82, and a school-! a skilled machinist. Lady Ursula 
mate of seventy years ago, the Manners works in an aircraft fac- 

an old red rar.ge bull is the most i twins quietly obwerved their eighty-1 tory, and the Countesa Whamcliffe, 
dangerous thing on legs, not bar- fourth birthday anniverxity. ” We who inherited an aircraft plant 

FOR SALE Shelled yellow com, grisilies, bull mooee or any , had a wonderful party when we from her husband, worked her way

FOR SALE OR RENT—House and 
one acre of land. One and a half 

miles southwest of Artesia. See 
Lowery’s Dairy. 6-ltp

Take it from Rancher Ernie Mil
ler of the Elkhora country at Boxe- 
man, Mont., who’s faced ’em a ll,,

After the children of Columbian, 
Colo., aatched their elders in a 
campaign to raise the thousands of 
dollars necessary- to pay for the 
manufacture of an Army bomber 
they laid their own plans—and set 
their rights accordingly. They an
nounced plans to raise funds for 
an Army jeep—cost 1900—and they 
reached it, too.• • •

Vernon Churchill Simmons, pro
prietor of the Royal Oak Hotel at 
Hawkhurst, Kent, England, has a 

' real war-time staff composed of a 
chef 86 years old, a kitchen hand 
aged 77, a general helper over 70, 
a chambermaid 65 and a waitress 
16.

12.50 ^ r  hundred Everett O - ^ther sort of entter with a curdled were 76 and another one when we, up from the benches and now run*
were 8o,”  the twins said. “ Now the factory, according to a report 
we’re laving our energy for a big from the Office of War Informa- 
pow’-wow w hen we’re 86.”  tion.

Banron, Cottonwood, phone 014-F4 disposiUon. Miller, who haa been
7-4tp-10 jjy ^ mowing machine.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red hatch
ing eggs, for a good laying 

strain. Also incubators; fat fryers. 
Mrs. O. E. Nickey, phone 382-Jl.

7-ltp

FOR SALE—One 1942 14k-ton 
Chevrolet and double steel trail

er; one 1941 International K-6 
truck and double steel trailer. Call 
42.‘J-W or write c/o Box 96. 7-tfc

mowing
been shot eight times, and twice 
dragged from a saddle stirrup says 
an old red range bull of the west 
“ will put you over the fence ten 
times while a grizzly bear ia think
ing it over.”  As the next moat 
dangerous animals he lists the bull 
moose second and the grizzly third.

FOR SALE—One team of work 
horses, age 4 and 7 years. Three 

and a half miles southeast of Ar
tesia. S. G. Strebeck. 7-ltp

FOR SALE—Washing machine 
with gasoline motor. In excel

lent condition. 702 Main Street.
7-ltp

Lumberman Lea Farrish of 
Spokane, Wash., haa figured out a 
way to obtain an extra 176JX)0 
miles a year for his truck fleet, and 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion agrees his tire savings will to
tal tluit much. Eight trucks 
loaded with lumber travel sixty- 
five miles to Spokane—but on the 
return trip it’s four trucks loaded 
with four trucks.

It had been a long time since Earl Preason, a farmer of 
Pvt. John Hann of Flemington, N. Charleston, Mo., left home one 
J., stationed at Seymour Field, morning for St. Louis, and that’s 
Goldsboro, N. C., had seen his w ife' when trouble started. Later in the 
and small son, so, instead of writ- day, his family was notified he 
ing his usual weekly letter, he ob- had been killed in a highway acci- 
tained a five-day furlough and dent and a truck with his name on 
started home for a surprise visit.! it badly damaged. Consoling 
About the time he arirved in Flem- friends gathered at the Presson

I Senator Paul Jones, appropria- 
itions chairman of the Misaouri 
I Senate, waa quite proud of the fact 
. he’s managed to obtain an adding 
I machine (they’re acarce now), Un- 
itil he found it would add only to 
199,999,999. “ What good will that 
do?” he lamented. “ Here we are 
with everybody asking for a mil- 

, lion.”

The State Guard Company here, 
which bit off a big chunk when it 
took over the duties of the National 
Guard, has bit off another large 
mouthful, by booking one of the 
best-known and highest-priced 
dance bands in the country, Henry 
King and His Orchestra, which will 

> play for a benefit dance in the 
Central School gymnasium Friday 
evening.

The famous piano-playing maea- 
tro’s gntup of polished musicians 
is noted for its popularity at lead
ing spots and will bring to the Pe
cos Valley the same type of music 
it has played for patrons of the 
Waldorf Astoria and the Biltmore 
in New York City, the Mark Hop
kins in San Franciaco, Palmer 
House in ('hicago and many other 
of the nation’s leading spots.

Henr>- King hiir-e'* . 
dark, arist*<ratic ' 
o f music’s hand' ^  
distinguishe<i maestr 
help explain his grr*.] 
with the society set. ]

While Henry King 
chestra are w idely kr 
of being the cvuntr)i# Fro«a* fFr 
standing exponents d f D  ANDIDI
conga rh>thm, his Ml __
cesses have been _____
to the unique and _ ;i
manner in which j
style* the m.xiem o»lB<

praises for his “
day. In fact, there

for his amartly-ityW Frsik J jn  
tempos. 1% O ta ^  Wi

Tickets may be tc.; 
from members of th*

----- .#.■

Carl Ffpster In 
Frisonnr of Japs

SUSIE AND sallt :* —  
INThJtESTI.M, V . m f -

ington, Mrs. Hann arrived at camp. 
They got together—after John
came back.

Mrs. Nell Carroll, 55, of Los An
geles, lived long enough to tell 
doctors at an emergency hospital

home that night and awaited the 
body. In walked Presson. He ex
plained he sold the truck bearing 
his name several weeks before.

' MTiile ‘running to catch a bus, 
I Loretta Stocker, a secretary at the 
Chicago Servicemen’s Center, slip- 

I ped and fell. As she lay on the 
: pavement, a man rushed past her, 
calling out, “ 111 hold the bus for
you. Get up quick.”

that she had opened her apartment
That 

ing all
war industries are attract- 
classes of women to war

Every morning for years it has 
been the custom to open the As
sociated Press Kansas wire with a

window.-, breathed deeply. And lost 
her balance. She fell three stories.

work is evident in the society page

Ever w'onder what a soldier eats
when he gets away from campiFOR SALE— 2*)*) white leghorn

apiece. Clyde Dungan, three and cheer>-"Good Morning, gentlemen,”  | ^
a half mile* southeast of Artesia. to the telegraph editors of the

many newspapers along the wire.  ̂ tra> with fish, ham and m t.»- 
The other day Ernie Johnson o f , potatoes, steak and French fried 
TTie Chanute Tribune wrote New*! Potatoes, avacado black-eyed

7-ltp

FOR SALE— Drop-head Singer 
sewing machine, excellent con

dition; gas circulating heater. Met
calf, C O Grayburg, Loco Hills, or 
phone 1701. 7-ltp

Editor Paul Michelson of The As-

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Fifty good used 

pianos . . . Baldwin, Steinway, 
Kimball and many other good 
tnakes . . . all prices, finishes and 
sizes. Term* . . . .  Ginsberg Com
pany, R'lswell-Carlsbad. 7-4tc-10

RAWLEIGH ROUTE now open.
Real opportunity for man who 

want* permanent, profitable work. 
Start promptly. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. NMB-311-K, Denver, Colo.

peas, macaroni and cheese, five rolls 
and butter, four glasses of ice tea 
and two kinds of pie. Half-way 
through his meal he stopped long 
enough to announce belligerently 
to bug-eyed occupants of nearby 
tables, "Well, I’m hungry."

of a New Orleans newspaper. The 
Office of War Information reports 
the page featured the wedding of 
a New Orleans socialite who in
terrupted her work as riveter to 
marry an Army sergeant.

I John Murray of New York, fac- 
i ing a disorderly conduct charge in 
night court, heard his wife testify 
he had beaten their 4-year-old-son. 
.Murray told the magistrate hi* 

I home life had been difficult. “ The 
I children set the house on fire six 
j times,” he said. He was held for 
; further hearing.

At Camp Atterbury, Ind., during 
a “ haircut campaign," Col. Welton 
M. Modisette, post commander, 
stopped a soldier and ordered him 
to get his hair cut. , The soldier 
obeyed, but felt he wa* the victim 
of injustice. “ Heck,”  he told his 
buddies, "my hair wasn’t so long. 
It just stood on end when the 
colonel stopped me.”

j There’ll be no more issues of 
snowy white underwear for the 

I Army. It’ll be olive drab instead. 
I Maj. Gen. C. L. Corbin, acting 
‘JUfrte'Tnaster general, explained: 
“ Nothing makes a better target 
for enemy planes than a white 

.wash line.”

In the latest fecdiiifF'J^^ -it- " 
by Wilson A Ander=wF* ——♦  
of two pigs, in the -
Jan. IS to Feb. 11 ;«lDCel|||>, C
pounds, from 49 4 toSilto
a ration of ch"w nui sr TomatoJFr

1
while Sally, who vu y  
shorts and slfalfs, 
pounds only, ur fron. 
poumls.

The two stc ncsrlj^ ^ ___
amount of feed, w h k t j b ^  ®
them at all time*, ------ -----
away with 93 pounds v ----- ..............
gain cost of 6.!*4 cer": ----------^ ....
ed with 914 pounds 1$^
per pound gain cost “y  ....

THIS CO W ^M VSTRfl^ j j ^ '  
HEARD OF

Rnd one|^Tom Price of I-i' 
a remarkable cow, v 
of 2 years 3 months

ur
f

tw-in calves last Tl 
having had her first i 
17 months old.

In Chicago a woman in distress i 
rushed into a liquor store, told the 

I clerk she must get to a hospital.
! The clerk asked Policeman Francis

Explosives made of fats and oil 
contributed by Nebraskans should 
be effective in more than one way.

O’Conner to call a Uxicab, but by|U‘** state salvage committee rweiv- 
the time the cab arrived, O’Conner ^FOR SALE—fine team 16-hand, 3-! _____________________

h  w e l l  ^ f ’  ' WANTED-One or two-room r e ^ , ^ .  the wonTan!’M .̂'"B'^^nche bounty salvage chair-
i  ?  V 7 ft'n g ' ^  Butler, walked out of a rear room ‘=««t"buted

Rosson. I»v,ng, .N. M. 7-2tp-8 Artesia. Telephone 7 or 99. of the store, can-vine a new-born
---------------------------------------------------  42-t£x baby in her arms. O’Conner and | -------- ‘

the cab driver took the new motherFor Rent
! WANTED—House to rent, about and baby home.

FOR RENT— f  umished house and four rooms, neither too close in • • •
apartment. 115 Richardsoi^ nor too far out, writh garden space. The Los Angeles police have dis-

, Present residence has been sold, covered the chief cause of the big 
A. L. Bert, Advocate office. 5-tfx

Mrs. Threlkeld. 6-2tc-7

FOR RENT—Two-room mdeom 
apartment, furnished. Grace 

Wetig, 1015 W. Richardson.
WANTED—Cash price and de

increase in accidents involving 
pedestrians. Gasoline rationing 
has cut down motor travel and "new-1

one man
Sal-

estimated it would 
yield enough glycerine to make ex
plosives for 13 or 14 anti-aircraft 
shells.

• • •
Silver, cat ow-ned by J. H. March 

of .Scottsbluff, Neb., haa solved the 
problem of how to keep warm on 
cold winter days and still enjoy the

Midshipman Hazel Welch, a i 
WAVE sUtioned at Mount Holyoke | 
College, Northhampton, Mass., re
ceived a box of cookies from the! 
folks back home in Houston, Tex. 
With them waa a letter telling of 
hours spent over a hot stove. Who 
made the cookies? Her husband.! 
“ They were good, too,”  Midship-! 
man Welch said. i

Here is Pfc. Carl C. Foster, son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim N. Foster a 
member of the 200th Coast Artil- 
'ery, Anti-Aircraft, who was with 
that regiment in the defense of 
the Philippine I.vlands and who 
now IS a pri.«!oner of the Japanese 
somewhere in the Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster received a 
telegram from the War Depart
ment Saturday, Jan. 30, informing 
them that Carl was a prisoner of

4400 used safe f»t 
measurement, lox2i * 
The Advocate.

w-ar.

BritUny, in northern France, de
rived its name from migrations of 
Englishmen in the 6th and 6th 
centuries.

TURKEYS FOR SALE

Me still have a few turkeys for 
Mle. Mrs. Bryant M'illiams, Hope.

5-tfc

scription from owmer, on about and inexperienced pedestrians are | ou^oors. Silver hugs the
6-2tp-7 j four-room house and garage, clear 

I title, southwest part of Artesia.
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished Writ* Fred M. Spencer, Columbus,

apartment. 306 Roselawn. 7-ltp ; N. M. 6-3tp-8

primarily responsible for a 
per cent increase in injuries.”

g ' chimney top on the March home 
, each time the mercury starts to
,drop.

jCARD OF THANKS 
; M’e wish to thank the friends and 
I neighbors for their kindness during 
I the illness and at the death of our 
I husband and father.—Mrs. A. L. 
Brock and family. 7-ltc

Clean cotton rags.' The Advocate.
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FOR RENT—Furnished room. Pri-1 
vate entrance, soft water, tele- i 

phone, connecting shower and tub 
bath. F, L. Howard, 201 W. Rich
ardson. 7-ltp

, Adrian A. M’alker of Seattle ob -' _  ui • i \ ^
! tained a divorce on complaint thatl^^'^® bluejacket* at the F a r ^ t  

.  I his w-ife nagged him. “ Was there smoking while at work. They were

i WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
; The Advocate.

M’ANTED — Second-hand saddle
G. R. Brainard, phone 386-J2. trouble over nagging?” hi* at- 

6-ltc-ltp-7, tomey asked him. “ Yes,”  said 
WANTED—Team work, plowing j M'alker, w-ho is 78 and who’s been

FOR RENT—Five-room house,
nicely furnished. Mrs. C. O. Ful

ton, at bus depot, phone 197. 7-ltc

gardens, hauling, etc. 
son, phone 367.

Bill Gib- 
7-2tp-8

FOR RENT—Two two-room furn
ished apartments, modem. Cave 

Brothers. 7-2tp-8

WANTED—Girl for housework.
Room, board and salary. Heath 

Realty Co. 7-ltc

WANTED—Woman who knows a 
little about bookkeeping to keep 

tl.op. See Doc Loucks. 7-3tc-9
FOR RENT—Small cotti^e, furn

ished, modem, utilities paid, j WANTED—From three to six-
room house. No children. Call

V
Suitable for light housekeeping and
sleeping apartment. 308 N. Rose-

i Imam, Mrs. Gilmore. 7-ltp
1< FOR RENT—Three rooms and

69. 7-ltp

married fifty-six years. "We’ve 
had trouble for forty years.”  Su
perior Judge Roger J, Meakim said 
that was long enough.

• • •
Woman’s place ia in practically 

everything. Prof. V. A. Leonard 
said his police science department 
at Washington State College has 
several co-eds enrolled. “ They’re 
studying to be police officers.”

painting signs 
smoking.”

-which read: "No

“ Mister, can you help us find 
some liquor in this town?”  inquir
ed a soldier in Hutchinson, Kan.

/wrCllis1¥AR .

______  Ttmmry Dafmtmtm

bath, modem apartment, fum- 
ishad. 321 Dallas. E. L. Harp.

7-ltc

WANTED— Reliable woman house
keeper to take care of children, 

ages 6 and 8. Mrs. R. F. McQuay, 
711 Missouri. Call after 7 even
ings. 7-ltp

At Fort Dea Moines, Iowa, a 
green-eyed Indian princess, whoae 
men-folk have fought in three of 
Uncle Sam’s wars, ia learning to 
serve the A m y  in this one. Roberta 
Clark, 22-year-old granddaughter 
of Quannah Parker, famed Com- 
manche Indian chief, is a private
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